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Paralysis Fund
, big Springdaily herald Today's News

If you wish to make a special
Rift to the paralysis fund, mall ibDAYcheck to Ira Thurman.

!
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Pirikn&y Murder Tria
- i

agiiHBiieemSiiii sllE WitnessesTake Standjb,

MANSION FOR UNO COMMITTEE MEET Committee meetings of the United Nations Organiza-
tion will be held In the brown mansion (above) of the late publisher Whltelawi Reld in New York
City, underthe proposedtemporary setup. Darin? the war the mansionwas usedas a recreation cen-
terTor service women. (AP Wirephoto). ' . . c

TexanTheatre
Total Loss In
Niaht Bl aze

All equipment and furnishings of the Texan Theatre were' listed
as a total loss and considerabledamageto surrounding buildings was
inflictedMonday night when, a wind-swe- pt blaze gutted the theatre
building on East Third Street in the most destructive fire Big Spring

"has experiencedJn more than three months.
All furnishings in three units of King-jApartmen-ts, which) faces

Johnson Streetand extends behind the theatresite, were destroyed,
and other parts of the apartment building suffered smoke andwater
damage,Fire Chief H. V. Crocker said.

Considerablewater damagealso occurred in buildings occupied
by Taylor Electric Company and the Lone Star Chevrolet Company,
located west and east, respectively, of the theatre. J

The 'fire department answeredthree calls to the theatre Monday
night, Crocker said. First, at 6:43 p. m. a flag was found burning in
the ladies lounge, which was extinguished before damageoccurred to
any other property. 1

At 8:01 p. m. firemen returnedand found several cardboardboxes
burning in a hallway at the rearof the theatre building, Crocker said.
Tiie boxes were removed and a thorough inspection was made hi the
entire building, the fire chief said, by firemen and managersof the
theatre, o j

Firemen were summoneda third time at 9:20 p. m., and jfound
the theatreroof completely ablaze. J

Harold Jeffcoat, 15. told firemen that while he was standing in
the rear of the theatre"watching th picture he noted a fire which eo

to be behind thescreen. Picking up a fire extinguisher he ran
to the rear of the building and applied the extinguisher"to the screen,
but the fire already was making headwayabout the roof.- - The youth
said tfie entire roof was blazing before he regained the front entrance.

Approximately 100 people filed out of the building in perfect or-

der. Gene Hendon," of the theatre, said, and no patrons
were injured, j

Hendon lauded work of the fire department in confining the! blaze
to the Immediate area of the theatre. The firemen encounteredcon-

siderablehandicapdue to the rapid spreadingof the blaze before) their
arrival and a high southwestwind. '

Only one injury was reported. Homer Ward, employe of the Texas.
Electric Company,sustainedminor bruises when a light ladder1 fell.

UNO Approves Recommendation

For PermanentHeadquarters
LONDON. Feb. 5 UP) The

United Nations Interim
committee today approved a rec-
ommendation to put the organiza-
tion's permanent home In the
StariSford - Greenwich - Westches5
ter area of Connecticut and New
York.

Australia protested, still urging
San Francisco for the site.

CommerceChamber

Has 700 Members
" Big Spring chamber of com-

merce membershiproll passedthe
TtO-imar- with addition of 17 new
members over the weekend, the
office reported today.

Mrs. M. W. Jones, who joined!
--Monday afternoon, was the 700th
member. Manager J. H. .Greene
said .and the total now stands at
703.

Those subscribing to member-
ship during the past three days in
clude Phillips Courts. LewisGroc--
ery. "West Texas Motor Company,
Bran Barton, A. O. Vandcrford,
Meier Insurance Agency, W. Lv
Porterficld. C. E. HiRginbotham,'
V. A. Merrick. Sherwin-William- s,

Temp Curxle,Jr.. Big Spring Opti-
cal company,Obie Bristow, Ppnca
Wholesale) company, Mrs. Jones,

. L. McNallen, Dr."V. E. Freide-wal- d

and Dr. GeorgeE. Peacock.

Morrison Visiting
. Archeological Field

w fc.onto S. MoiTison.

jiejas near nere, as the first
their good-wi- ll sight- -

Cof. H. Hodgson, the
tralian delegate, said after

Aus
the

closffd meeting that he would ask
rejection of the recommendation
tomorrow when it is presented to
the full committee on

i.headquarters. He "added that he
would put up a fight fori San
Francisco.

The Stamford-Gre"enwich-Wcst- -1

Chesterarea was recommendedby
the UNO site inspection commit--
te.e' j

Vet Administration

AcceptsCity Offer
For Hospital Site

Full acceptanceby the Veterans
Administration of a site offered by

t

of a veterans general medical and
surgical hospital, was announced
today by City Manager B. Mc-Dani- el.

j

i

announced Aicuaniei
but choice was made
cognizance of the-- Veterans

to

and
on main highways

Property involved in the selec-
tion includes approximately 31
acres, and is the

of town. Options already have
been obtained on of thejpro-pcrtj.SMcDam- el

said, and the)
will endeavor to com

dCr at once.
of Aew Orleans, and Announcementwas

! today visited archeolo--!

phase and
wee

W.

Ad

the
yeral- -

coveri, expenoi
wMfc -- 'co necessary In

ruins, and fixtures
famed Mayan Chi- - 4or a hospital here. . j

r&cntt7n and Uxmal. Merlda. known'hwu s not soon actualthey will co to .City, work will begin final
MpmCo City. They plan! tiaUons the site areto return to Orleans 22.

h

Syria; Lebanon

Ask Withdrawal

Of British Force
LONDON. OP) Syria and

Lebanon handed the United Na-

tions security council a new
issue today, asking with-

drawal of all and French
the Levant, while the

council still sought to unravel the
tangle resulting from a Russianat-

tempt to usethe veto power in the
disagreement over

Greece.
The veto Issue, raised for the

first) time before the council,
blocked action on the Greek quest-
ion.., It also the council
to decide whether Britain and
Russia could vote on the question
of whether British troops in Greece
were 'endangering peace,as
charged by Russia. The British
have; demanded exonera-
tion lof their actions?inGreece.

Sjria and former
French mandates in the strategic
Middle East, based their case on
the claim that British and French
troops have, remained in their ter-
ritories "many months" after the
end of the war with Germany and
Japan and that "some of these
troopshave a constantmenace
to peace and security in this
region."

A meeting of representatives of
the five major powers Britain,
Russia. France, China and the
United Slates was at the
British foreign office today speci
fically to discuss the world
situation andpossible United Na-

tions action on it.
Shaken by disagreement, the

council scheduledanother meeting
for 8:30 m. (2:30 p. m. Central
Standard Time) onight to decide
formally whether Russia can in-

voke her veto power.
dThe veto issue was raised by

Andrei Soviet vice com-

missar offoreign sev-

en members of the se-

curity councilosaid last night In a
heated debatethat Russia'scharges
against Great Britain were un?
founded. ,

Bus OperatorShot,

Killed By Robber

In Holdup Struggle
DALLAS, Feb. UP) JamesW.

White, Sr., 72, associatedwith his
two sons in the operation of the

bus line, was shot and
killed early todayby a robber who

when he stopped his
bus at the "of the
line. . .

IShot through .the neck, White
before he died gaspedout to offi-
cers that the gunman fled in a
green car parked at the endof the

T

later,
with

part
some"

city

food

was
been determinedif any other per
sons were on bus at the time
of the

White was fatally woundedwhen
Exact location of the sjte will be he resisted the robber. He

said, the man sot on bus and an--
fullnounced "this Is a holdup," and

that a struggle ensuedfor the
policy of establishing! wounded man staEeered

their new hospitalswithin cor--1 private home from which his
porate limits of cities or towns! j son, Robert White, was summoned.

sltuated-i-n south

.Morrison. Vrtnfonc Ariminifr.!nn

atiujjuaieq)

buildings

ex-
plosive
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required

complete

Lebanon,

Urbandalc

accosted

shooting,

son to hospital.
A search of the. White's

Rockets disclosed in currency
but his money-chang- er was miss-
ing.

While was associated James
"W; White, Jr. and Henry White

now in Mexico on vacation,
MER1DA. aioxico. 5. UP) pctc transactions for the renjain-- j ih operation the bus'line.
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Mrs. Romanian

$2,625,000 been BUCHAREST, Feb.

constructing
purchasing

Guatemala nlgo-an-
d

thrn concerning
New Feb. terminated.

Feb.

British
from

Soviet-Britis- h

Visliinsky,
affairs,vaftcr

termination

ministration

department both

An
announcementreadover the Buch
arest radio from Premier Petru
kGroza's office at ,11 m. today
said written communications?had.
Deen receiveairom Britain and the
United Statesthat they were ready
to recognize Romanian

Ships Stand By
To RescueYukon
, CETCHIKAN. , Alaska,

CP Three men washed off the
wrecKea --steamship YUkon were
landed at Seward by an army tug
today and tlje. coast guard cutter
unmdagawas enroute thpre with
47 women and children survivors.
Other rescue,ships were standing
by to take olf more of the approxl-m- j

tely 500 aboard. Seaswere sub-
siding but there was a heavy'snowstorm. ,

A 'dispatch from Seward to
Ketchikan Chronicle quoted the
thfee men saying they believed

Industrial Peace

May Cost Nation

RaiseIn Prices
WASHINGTON, Feb. 5. (fl5)

,Anradministration decisionthat the
nation can afford to pay
higher prices in return for indus
trial peace a,nd all-o- ut production
api'earedin the making today."

i v high governmentofficial, who
cai not be identified further, pre-
dicted the White House will issue
aiinnouncement today or tomor-
row, detailing changesin the pre-
sent "hold-the-lin- e" price policy.

illthotlgh the modification will
be aimed primarily at settlement
of he 15 day old steel strike, this
off cial said, its terms also will
apjjy to other major industries in-

volved tin wage disputes.
1 .ey figure in any'suchrevision

of President Truman's wagp-ric- e

orcers is OPA Administrator Ches-
ter Bowles, who presumably out-
lined, his position to the President
du ing conferenceye's-t- er

owles, It is understood, argued
for an across-tfae,-boa- rd policy
chi lge, as'uagalnst "flexible" price
Coi trol advocated:byReconversion
Director John W. Snyder. Bowles
anl. Snvder renortedlv were as
signedby MrrTruman to work ouf

eel price formula which vould
enfW'e the industry to settle Its
wa. e dispute with, pie .CIO.

owles has contended that any
sp cial concession on .prices for

industry t Senator contended
"emergency" concessions Edwin W. Division,

wh ihiwould threaten OPA's whole
sys em of price 'controls.

' here were indications that
prirc chief &s beginning to win
Snjdcr over at least in part .his
views.

ne While House official told
rej: irter the'Sreconversiondirector
no' ' Us "inclined favorably" to
Bo. les argument ana" that two
men1 seemingly have reached
worang agreement.

. t . ! t,J,

Court Decision

LoavesAppeals

Up To M'Arthur
TOKO, Feb. UP) The US su-p-re

; court's rejection of Lt Gen.
Toi yuki Yamashita's death-sen-te-n

e appeal leaves final v3ecision
up General MacArthur and

s that "the trial o'f war crimi-
nal! definitely is responsibility

the City of Big Spring forWttionj-"1!!- -
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Al cd headquarters officers, re--

porMng these conclusions today,
slid hat. MacArthur has had the
records of Yamasmta's Manila
triat for some

T h supremecourt held that the
US military trial commissionpro--

cd in trying, convic.t--
ing and sentencing Yamashita to
the gallows for condoning whole-
sale jvar atrocities in the Philip-pin-

Dissenting1 from tlie six-ma- r,

majority decision, Justices
Rut! ipge" and Murphy termed the
tria; jmfair and contrary to Amer-
ican principles of

V) ipther defense counsel plan-
ned any further "moves on Yaj
mas lita's1 behalf not immedi-
ate! j learned. O

Y .ipashilahimself has beenheld
nmunicado the" trial.

C il A. C. Carpenter MacAr-th- ui

sf legal-sectio-n chief,
that' fhe supreme court decision
'Jreaffirms the old doctrine the
civil courts will not interferewith
the functions o duly constituted
mill aVy tribunals. The, trial of
war criminals definitely is a

Lrcsp msibllity of themilltary
ties."

S3

20 persons were unaccounted for
they left the Yukon.

The coast guard said it had no
confirmation of any casualties?and
expresseddoubt concerning the re-
port from Seward.

The three survivors were iden-
tified as: ,

Charles D. Scrivener, junior
purser,bf the Yukon.

Robert D. Besetter, storekeepi
er, me Yuxon.

Army Sgl. Jack. Reinhold.
The coas"t guard buoy tender

Cedar, basedat Ketchikan, arrived
at the wreck sceneat daybreak to
take charge of rescue operations
while the Onondaga steamed to
Seward with her survivors.

Also at or near the scenewere
the army transport Brig. Gen. M.
G. Zajinskl; the steamship North
Haven, a freighter en route from
Whittier, near Seward, to the
Aleutians: the navy salvage ship
Curb, and two minesweepers.Gen.
Delos Emmons, commanding the

departments ordered all
i lying fortresseswith power res--

bo.ats.,to Is Ltrhelma
ThexcnasVguard reported the

bow section of the Yukoninclud-
ing the salondeck, was hard and
fast on the, Johnstone Bay rocks
and all. survivors were believed to
be aboard that section. The after
part of the broken ship still
afloat, washing about as it wal
lowed in the heavy seas.

The Yukon struck while en route
from Seward to Seattle.

The attention ofall, Alaska can-
tered, on the tragedy! The army
at Anchorage sent a transport
plane loaded with doctors and
nurses to Seward, 40- - miles
of the grounded ship, to care for
survivors. "'

Therewere
men from Tort Richardson bound
home for separation, and crew
of 125 amdhg the 496 aboard the
Yukon it left Seward.

PauleyThinks

Of Potkefbook,

Tobey Charges
WASHINGTON, Feb. 5. (P)

the-- steel would start a Tobey (R-N-

ser that had Marine

,c

con-fir- n

days.

legally

justice.

incc iince

said

that

au-
thor'

when

Alaskan

north

when

lne siryng
me puunc interest in opposing
the filing b'y the government of
the Tjdelands oil title suit.

'Tobey made his statement at a
Senate Naval
on Pauley's nomination to- - be

.of the Navy.
the SenateBank

ing committee vbted for a closed
inquiry into

the nomination Commodore
James K Vardaman, Jr., Presi
dent Truman's"naval aide, to be a
member, the board of gover-
nors of ,ihe federal reserve system

The banking group also delayed
of the nomination of

another la 1 adviser,
George yeari
lenn-B- a airecior 01

Finance
The,Naval committee voted un

animously to strike from its rec
ords of the Pauley hearings; the
names of two former California
legislators accused by letter
having been employed by Pauley's
company. "

Tobey read a telegram he
said he received today from J.
Frank Burke, whom he Identified
as a Los Angeles
radio station.
j Bufke, stated that Pearson Hall,
now a federal judge, had a ' oro-mi- se

of a judgeship" If he
charge of a state referendum cam
palgn on an oil bill. v

Senator Downey not
a cbmmlttec member, told the, Sen
ators that he personally liad

Hall's
and djd npf Pauley Had
had anything to do with it He de

that. be permitted to
testify.

Given
For

Feb. 5 UP)
.(The Bull) ishida today tfas

convicted .of having committed
atrocities against American pris-

oners war and was sentencedto
30 years at hard labor.

It was the second lightest sen-
tence in six conviction
In Japan. Two were
sentencedto' death, two to life lm-- t

prlsonmcnt and to 20 years.
The .prosecution had asked the

death penalty but Ishida not
accused of having caused any
POW deaths.
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TINY PATIENT Mary Greer

VBrown, is lifted
from the plane which took her
from Barksdale Field, La., to
Baltimore for a dellcatr heart
operation at Johns Hopk ns hos-ttit- al

whlr.h mav savn her life.
cue aid the rescueefforts.'pShownwith her

somelBSoffloerand

door

then

'var

Stenhens. child
is from Carthage, Te:c TAP,.
Wirephoto).
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committeeshearing

Undersecretary
Coincidentally,

'subcommittee
of

of

consideration
president

Recon-
struction Corporation.

appointment

Ishida Thirty
Years Atrocities
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FederalSeizure

Of NY Tugboats

May Be Expected

-- to work

the the
York

represent
In metropoli-

tan

in the city
in

In
of of
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iTefegrapJ Company.
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Priiitt Identifies
Negro As Attacker

The4)arnaby case forward

which a pickedat
afternoon was perhaps

climactic shortly Fred R.
Rymer of the of Safety, Austin,

a ballistics of in the
checked the foundin the of the

SubstituteFails

HeadOff Bill

AgainstStrikes
Feb. UP)

opponents renewed ef
in the to head

off sweeping legislation
by less
proposals,but their

slim.
The far-reachi-

bill sponsoredby Cas
still commandedpowerful bi

that was
by all to modify

it.
of In on

amendments yesterday
that proposals

In the offing not get far.
alternative to' be

of was one by
It the

president to name fact
in but

not give the pow--
-- ,l nr nslrprl hv Mr. Truman.

wiv.rvu. -- v., -- w.-i j. als() Mt a federal
eminent seizure ot siriKe-Doun- a bit ,ion diarged with

operations In New York for improving and
jwas forecast for by speedng conciliation mediation

ilispokesmenunles800-- "dhtmioh ptocmki.
accorf wold al--

a last --.minute was... civil suits ciuiei yaii?
day-ol-d tieup ui

world's
busiestport

Members striklni United

to say

Wednesday,
. !...!.. .lull.. .& ! fmmaiuiuur me vasoof the AFL . . 7nrm,pH

Assocfa--) The Case calls lor a na
tion rejected last a settle-- mediation with

offered by Mayor "to step into major
and strikes or for

Warnings of govern-- 30 It
ment: werereetedbv use of injunctions'

Truman steerthetugs.1
William Bradley,

es of today: Pauley president
vnu vJWUU vmiJiuycs

connected

Japanese

would under gov
crnment control.--

Meanwhile, on section
of city's Great-
er New Council, claims
to 600,000 mem-
bers the

cafled a two-ho-

stoppage for Monday of all CIO

engaged ''vital" services.
The'demonstration was

support tnemontfi-ol- d

the" (CIO,aAmerican Communica-tion- ji

against the
Union

Exempt from 'participation
CI0 members

tions.

entraced in
E. Allen, a .two' hoar., nower. ncwsD.it.or.

with

took

believe

Hall

Kitaro

crimes

LateY

except

West-
ern

newsi

&

and health occupa--

murder moved with seven-leag-ue

boots stridestoday. fe

Testimony startedafter jury been3
4:30o'clock Monday completed

effect before noon today when
State Department Public

said check the bullet found Darnaby
automobile with' vehicle

To

WASHINGTON, 5
Last-ditc- h

forts house today
anti-strik-e

offering drastic substitute
chanceslook-

ed
strike control

(R-S-D)

partisan backing unshak-
en initial attempts

Tests strength voting
minor in-

dicated substitute
would

dis-

posed Rep. Adams
(R-N- authorize

finding
boards disputes, would

subpoena

board
tugboat, responsibility
harbor todav

(federal
reach--i Tn; Adam wbatttute

agamai.
a

House leaders
that action is

a
measureciuseiy iuMarine Inter--h

Longshoremen's measure
night lional board power

ment program
wmnm rvntvvM-- forbid lockouts

days. also would
actiffh cries, wider court

Capt

refuse

another
labor front,

which
union

Hew York
area,, work

members those

called
strike

transit.
service

had
wtih

gun

Rep.

First plan

would

labor
them

WQuld

violating contract.
continued

privately when com-
pleted, probably

Division
national

labor disputes

imminent permit

against either labor or manage-
ment; outlaw violence In picketing
or organizedboycotts,and provide
for civil suits against either side
for breaking a contract.

Washington Expected
To Report On City's
Airport Application

A letter received from Washing
ton Monday stated that a definite
reoort may be expectedwithin a
few days on the city's application
for complete acquisition of airport
facilities listed as surplus by the
war department. City Manager B.
J. McDanlel said today.

Until this report arrives the city
will not know definitely how it
stands.McDaniel said, but Indica-

tions are tha; favorable action is
being taken on the submitted
proposition.
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SCATTOtED MAIL RECLAIMED Postal Inspector P. IE Ga
lasher from Cheyenne.Wyo., gathers up letters scattered across
the.sidcof Elk, Mountain, Wyo., when a United Air Lines transport
pilcfd into the 11,162-foo-t peak, killing all 21 aboard. (AP Wire-
photo). .
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man accusedof the slaying
George Pinkney, negro.

Witnessesstreamed to the stand
in rapid fire order once the trial
got underway.

Monday afternoon Floyd Homer
PruittOdess.a--, took, the stand to
reveal his role In the tragedy, ul-

timately pointing the accusing
finger at Pinkney when asked If
he could identify the individual
that attacked him after lie had
parked alongside the highway sev-
en miles west of town early Christ-
mas morning.

Priiitt, who is also chargedwith
the murder, related that he caught
sight of the Eoulslana negro after
he had Tieen iitacked. The negro,
said he, was . leldlng a hatchet in
one hand and waving a gun In the
other, both ofwhich he allegedly--
used on Pruitt

Prultt had been struck six times
aboutthe Head by the hatchet and
revealed th i scars to prove IL He
was shot.through the band later.

Pruitt followed the husband of
the slain

t
woman to the stand.

Darnaby coolly-piece- d together th
details that let, to the shooting,
which he said occurred when he
and his wife orove upon a man
signalling wild!" in the middle of
the highway.

He could not Identify Pinkney
as being the man who stood on
the left hand sideof the road and
blazed awai in his dirertinn hnf- -

said he later sawa figure sprinting
up the highway away from tha
scene figure vithout an over-
coat. It was shortly brought out
that Pruitt had 'been wearine an
overcoat the morning of the

Other witnesses called to ths
stand included Bob Wolf, Howard
county sheriff; J. H. Hale, en in-
spectorat the por of embarkation,
Duncan, Ariz. where Pinkney had
left the car after being challenged;
W. A., Hale, Iraari, and H. C. Col-le-tt,

Sheffield, who said Pinkney
had asked them for gasoline at
their respective places of business
hours after the murder.

Argument,of the counselwas to
be carried to the jury sometime
this afternoon.

Kimmel Unaware

Safford Trying

To ClearHim
WASHINGTON, Feb. 5. (P)

Naval Captain L. F. Safford said
today he acted without the know-
ledge ofr Rar Ada. Husband E.
Kimmel in undertaking a cam-
paign to clear Kin: nel of respon-
sibility for the Petri Harbor dis-
aster.

"Admiral Kimmel did not know
I was doing this," Safford told the
Senate-Hous-e committee investi-
gating: the Japaneseattack which
caught Peafl Harbor by surprise
Dec. 7J 1941. Kimmel was comman-
derof the Pacific fleet at the time.

Safford said he went to New
Yor.k and saw Kimmel in mid--
neDruary, ism. 'inis was one
month after he wrote a code let-
ter to Capf1 Alwin D. Kramer,
saying" that no one fn the Wash-
ington Naval high command could
be trusted and that Kimmel and
the 1941 Army commanderin Haw-
aii. MaJ. Gen. Walter C. Short,
had been framed..

The Intelligence of-

ficer described the meeting with
Kimmel under questioningby Rep.
Murphy (D-Pa- ).

"I was In New York and went to
his office and saw him personally,'
Safford sale, adding that he had
talked to ni- - one else. " "

Safford said he did not talk to
Kimmel's counsel, Charles Rugg,
until August or September of
1944.

Safford has testified that he
wrote Kramer on Jan. 22, 1944,
urging him to win over Admiral
William F. Halsey to "the cause."
He, Identified this as a campaign
to clear Kimmel of any blame as
the Pearl Harborcorqmhnder.

CountyFarm Bureau
Leads In Membership

Howard county leads tfie stale
In the number of membershipsin
the TexasFirmjEurcauFederation.

Mentbersh.pfrom this county for
the fiscal year was 358. Runner--,
up was Wllaonounty with 177.



1 Big It

Social Galendar-O-f Events Week

AN-- WOMEN'S will have a bus!
nessinecuriK ai mc aeii.ii:: di .ou y. m.

EASTERN STATt will meet at 7:30 p. m. in the Masonic hall. 1

REBLKAH LODGE will have its weekly meeting at 7:30 p. m. in the
lOOF hall. , -

WEDNESDAY '
PTA COUNCIL will meet in room 115 of the high school at 3:30 p. m.
FIREMEN LADIES meet at 3 p. m. In the WOW hall.
PHILATHEA CllASS will meet at 10:30 a. m. for a businessmeeting

with ftincneon at noon. ," , .
CONCORDIA LADIES AID will meet at 2 pm. in the 3f Jhe

Lutheran
THURSDAY

KOUPLES DANCE will meet at the country club aU8:3CJ p. m.
uiYh Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Patton and Mr. and Mrs. Xllyde Mc- -

Mahon as hoMs, - ,

SOUTH WARD PTA will have an executive meeting at 3 p. m. ana a

CREDIT' WOMEN1! "cLUB W have'lunch at the FUat MetUist
church at noon. .,, . ,,

BERTA BECKETT CLASS will have a covered luncheon First
TEU'LE1sRh"ELlSISTERHOOD meets with Mrs. Joye Fishe at 3

P--

FRIDAY
AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB will, meet at 2 p. m. with Mrs. Elvis

for the young people of th First Baptist

church will be nem at ine cuuttii ai - - "
ROOK CLUB will meet with Mrs. A. C. Bassat 3 p m.

MODERK WOMiLvs FORUM will meetwith Mrs. ThomasJ. toffee
3 p.m. QATTTT?nAY &

HOWARD COUNTY HD COUNCIL meetsat 2 p. m. in the agent's of- -

will meet at 3 p. m. in the home of Mrs.
with Mrs Lee Hanson as hostess.

1930 m PERIOtf CLUB will have luncheon a 1 p. m. with Mrs

Robb '
Circles Of First MethodistWSCS

Meet At Church For World Outlook
v

For a world outlook pro--,

gram, aU circles of ftie

an's Society of Christian

Service of the-.Jirs- t Meth-

odist ehurch gathered at the
church n a joint meeting.- "

Circle One was In charge of the
program andMrs. XV. A- - Laswell
was leader for the discussion on
plannng in Africa for a Lasting

Peace" Mrs. Joe Ms Faucett
p.ajed negro spirituals between
discussions.

Mr Jake Bishop gave "Star of
Hope is Risen." and Mrs. H, N.
Robinson spoke on "Star of Hope
Ascends." Mrs. AlberUSmith con-

cluded thediscussion with "Dawn-
ing of the Morning."

Mrs. Wilson presided
over the business meeting, at
which time it was announcedthat
an-- district meeting wilL be
held on February 14 beginning at
10 a m.

Mrs Marvin Handback was in-

troduced ai a new member.
Th"-- present were Mrs. Bishop,

Mrs H H. Haines. Mrs.'j'G. S.
True, fclrs D. C. Sadler. Mrs. M.
E. Perry, Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs.
W. p. McDonald, Mrs. Bob Eubank,
Mrs A. M Bowden, Mrs.
Smith, Jr.. Mrs. G. K. Chadd. Mrs
R, E. Satterwhite, Mrs. Clyde
Thom. Mrs. H. M. Rowc, Mrs. G.

GENrilATOn Atfl STARTER
TARTS AND SERVICE

We Exehante or Repair Them
Taster Hettrr Cheaper
WILSON Al'TO ELECTRIC

CO.
408 K. Third Phone318

WcsTex Electric Co

Home Appliances

General

Authorized

$Dealer
Sales and Service

304 Grerjr St Phone 448

Main

Of,

Pick Cp and
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TUESDAY
BLSINESS PROFESSIONAL CLUB

study
church.

KLUB

atlthd

SWEETHEART BANQUET

HYPEHION CLUB
S'rain

All

Frank

all-da- y

Felton

Electric

James, Mrs. Armislead,

Mrs.tG. Fleeman,Mrs. ILjClyde
smith Mrs. J. B. Pickle. Mrs.

Settles.
Mrs. L. M. Williams, Mrs.

Whlttington.Mrs. W. McCl
Mrs. Iva Huneycutt, Mrs.
VauKhn. Mrs. .Wllsoni Mrs

Robinson,Mrs. Kicker,
Mrs. Flewellen, Mrs. E
Ooley.'Mrs. Fred McMichael Mrs

Wlnterrowd, Mrs. Mart
Wentz, Mrs. Musgrovej Mrs
C? Moad, Mrs. JCain Mrs.
John Chan&V, Mrs. Arthur Wood-all- .

Mrs. Albert Smith. Mrs.
Keaton, Mrs. A. Miller,
Laswell and Mrs. Faucett. j,

Tho rhfriule of meetinos
nextTUonday includes Circle One.
MrsfD. SadlerLTwo.Mrs. Robtrt
Hill; Three, Mrs! Miller;
Four, Mrs. Talbot; Five
church.

o

WesleyWSCS

HearsSpiritual

Life Program

nurlnr.

Wednesdayevening.

R, C.

J. Y.

L. D. B.

E.
B.

H.

N.
J. H.

pskey.
V. L.

F. B.
H. N. W. A.

V. H. M.

B. E.
M. L.

R. A.
R.

H. V.

W.

C.
W. A.

C. E. at

Mrs.
home

iliary
after--

Hurt Mrs,

study book, Basis s0,al 5ervi
social

Mull,

chen Piner,

from Cecil Mull,
'Mrs.

Mtsl Hurt,
Albert

Lane.
Mrs! Mrs,

lism;

has

the

only about

iMjs.
o'.htr

n.son, Billie
person Frank Flatt,

whose Mrs..
heads, Altie

Work
wnuams,

steel,
trays

school

total 300,

hour,

work

others make

v

Any person table,
.,,

v.
loan, should

Pickle spoke
j Mead given

short meeting large
Cecil

plans herb
young b o r

I
Thnsp attending mectinE

Mrs. Tommy Reeves.I Mrs.
Donaldson.

a
Callaway.
Mrs. Coleman, Mrs. Pickle,
Nabon. W. Porterfield,,
and Mrs. W. D". Lovelace.

for

the

the
were

Mrs

At ont time the at-

tempted abolish of
wedding
that it was heathenish

origin. J

W. Hav. A Big Stock Of

ARMY GOODS

Mrs.

Items in stock. New ship-
mentsare most everydaj Seethese

.can save money. 0

Rubber hiMilatrd
EXTENSION CORDS 89c

IRONING !..... 69c
'KHAKI. PANTS & SHIRTS. . .tach $1.95
METAL TOOL BOXES. .V $3.49

$2.95
CAMP STOOLS . 95c
2 2 Heat C 1

PLATES ....... $7.00
Blanket All Site I

JACKETS
' BUY HERE! SAVE MORE!

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

ARMY SURPLUS STORE

114

TELEPHONE 1659

im k. V iH F i& P M H M

--AITHORIZED

Delivery

TueBday,

For

SERVICE
q

Telephone1008

, i

RADIO
. Ea8

Mrs. J. B. Mull Reelected--President
Qf

C

PresbyterianAuxiliary Monday
Mrs. J. Mull was renamed of foreign missions; Neal Hil- -

president of the Presbyterian Aux--J li xd, assemblies, missions;
at the meeting of both cir- -' N.'K. H. V. Mlddleton, secretary of

cles at the church Monday j U iristian education and mlnister-ioo- n.

I ii (relief; A. A. Porter, re--

Mrs. Harry brought the ,! Hfus educadon; Raymond
Djiiigan, secretary of literature;

devoional the lastrenewing D. A. Koons. secretary of
chapter in u M j. y.

Do JT R Rtbt, secretaryof activities;
Fort pastor.8 alcL

The- - routine buainessimeetlng : circle chairman will be Mrs. F.
was conductedby Mis. and a n raibott, Mrs. G. A.' Barnett,
report was heard from the execu m-s- ! Harry Hurt and Mrs. Dalton
ive meeting. Members agreed to,M,helI, sponsor of auxiliary,

have a shower'for the church klt-- 'i the businessworffen'scircle.
at next inspirational fhose present were Mrs.

meeting. . fMrsl E. L. Barrlck, Mrs. Evans,
The report the nominating j Mrs Wasson, Mrs. Mrs.

committee was heard and approv-- Mitchell, Mrs. Hillard,
ed, and officers, beginning in April! Mrs. Mlddleton, Mrs.
included,-- Mrs. R. T. Piner, vice-- W E. Wright, Mrs. Da'vis,
president: Mrs. J. C. Who Mil Lula Hardy, Mrs. Barnett,
succeedsherself as secretary; Mrs.1 Porter, T. S. Carrie, Mrs.
A. B. Brown, treasurer; Mrs. J. T. Frown, MrS.oSteva Tamsitt, Mrs.
Brooks, historian, Mrs. T. Eyans,--i Sam Baker.
secretary of spiritual and evange--j The meeting was adjourned with

Mrs. G. F. Wilson,-secretar- y 1th i Repeating of the Mizpah..

Actual "Starts
Oh School Project

t

A otal of $2,283 been
ven to the High School-Centr- al

Ward lunchroom
project, latest tabulations
showed Tuesday as steps
tfere takento inaugurate
program.

Of this amount, .530
is outstanding . Diledues. said . Clarence u is.ee, flirt.

J. E. Brigham, president of , AnmMousen Ted PhlllipsfjS;.
sponsoring1 council. She "gifts, J. I. Prlchard.

asked that this portion liquid- - Mii Y Jaffcnat, A.'F.
ated as soon as possible, that "?' Porter,
any Martin, Mrs.'D. q.

gift has recognizedj Bob Wren, Jimmy F. Wilcox,

tocohtact or P-T-A unit i Mrs. Dunbar, Mrs. C. L..
on clearing a Pa terson, Mrs. Phillips, I

room in the high school building i "e en
for the project, and initial esti-
mates that around 200 students
can accomodatedat once. An

I additional fbO stainless com
partment secured
through the bombardier --by
XV. C. Blankenship, superinten-dentbringin- g

the to said
Brigham.

equipment will enable
project to handle up to Cus-
tomers during the noon It
was estimated.

Several applications to in
the lunchroom received

Mrs. Brigham was anxious
that who to ap-

plication so at once so that per-
sonnel can be secured soon. The

is in of the loan of
r-- - for ,r 7 If vNirr

AVesley Methodist, permanent-ones-. '
Monday who I f

W. aoc accomoaaung skkkk
devotional on "Prayer,'-- and -- contact any of th

Mrs. Arthur orf'that workers. Cuptowols also arc
subject. ,n demand.W. L. has

At lhp business 20 cuptowels.
conducted by Mrs. Ndbors, - equipment representative
president, further were jnade as due Tuesdayto talk

the people's banquet council representatives a t

On and the
jwrs.

Mrs.

to the the
at

are

CORDS

We

her

the

heavy equipment such as stoves,
refrigeration, etc. The is
td consider other plans a Wed--

C. R. J. C. Pitts, ncsuay aitornoon meeting.
Mrs.8J. I. Low. Mrs. W. B. Ajyers, behalf of herself

fe.Mrs. J. C. Pickle, Mrs. H. DraKe, council, ungnam expressed
J. C. Penlkett, Stella Manns lor "ready response

Mrs. E.

Mrs.

R. Cawthron,, '""

L.

" Puritans
use

There many
received

. . --.

.

.

Burner
HOT

Lined

113 14th1

v

M'j ,

L'qne,

;

D..

project

council

WMS
Meet

East fVnfrnl nlrnln of lha WMS
of met dirndl come to life!

m. in home tot in Pattern 9295,
Joe garnett for a Bible les-

son conductedby Mrs", C. Doug-
lass. followed by luncheon
noon.

During the afternoon the lesson
f "Doctrines of the
Early Churches" was

Members present
Douglass, R. V. Jones.
T. C. Maujiin, Mrs. R. C. Hatch,
Mrs.' A..T. Lloyd, Ben Miller.
Mrs. Barnett, Mrs. J. P. Dodge and
Mrs. R. Guests were
Jlcne Gloria. Ann

George Melear was hostess
to the Christine Coffee

Mrs. W. J. Alexander taught the
Bible study

J. Smith was Introduced
a member of the group.

Vere served
L. Hobbs, Viola

Mrs. Lee Jenkins. Mrs.
E. Monteith.
Smith and the 'hostess., ,

a mission study entitled,
"The Spiritual Quilt," given by

J. C. Caraway, members of
.the Maybelle Taylor circle met

Mrs. Leonard Coker.
plate was served.

Present Mrs. T. R. Rose?
Mrs. Caraway.Mrs. H. Haywanf;

Whittier, Mrs. Gayle
Mler and tht hostess.

It's simple. It's how;
quicxiy one may pounds of
bulky, fat right in your
own home. Make- this recipa your-
self. It's easy trouble at all
and little. It containsnothing
harmful. go to druggist
and ask .for four ounces of liquid

calledfiarcel
Pour this into a

bottle and add enough grapefruit
juice fill the bottle. Then take
two twice a day.
That's all there to it.

If the very first bottle doesn't
how the simple, way-t- o losa

wl Ich not only resulted in raising
funds, but which also

P-T-A council ing industry was the bigest user
other workers reaouDie steel,

thlir efforts."
final list of doners includ-

ed' Mr. and Tidwell, Mr.
ami Mrs. Robert Hilt, McCrary

Mrs. E. H. Long, R,

in Snyder,
and

the P-T-A Mrs.
be D. Mrs.

and. Mrs. C. O.
who has given and.

not been

has Eafl Mrs.

are
be

have been

Mrs.
This

600

have been

wish
do

need

-TA

An
with

Mrs, Mrs.

V.

Todays Pattern

a

L

the FlVsUBaptist church A dpll It's
Monday at a. the J'ou'
Mrs.

J.
at

or 'January on

included Mrs.
Mrs. Mrs.

Mrs.

and

Mrs.
circle.

on "Worship;
Mrs. as

Refreshments
Mrs. Mrs.

J.
Mrs. Alexander, Mrs.

For

with
A refreshment

Mrs.

amazing,
lose

unsightly

no
costa

Just

Barcentrate(formerly
Concentrate). pint

to
tablespoonsful

is

easy

sufficient
encquraged
and? to

"He

kkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkv

fair -- tale frock, with its own pan

of than

Mrs. Roy

Mrs.

kkV.X

ties Fitted bodice, full skirt, easy
sewing. Beading trim -

Pattern9295 comes 4n sizes 2, 4,
6 md 8. Size 6, dress, takes 1 1-- 2

yard's 39-In- material.
SendTWENTY centsiff cblns

UI pattern-toBi-g Sprfjjg Herald,
Incst PatternDept., 232 West 18th
St., New U. N. Y. Print
plainly SIZE. ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER.

The Marian Martin Spring Pat-
tern Bookdi now ready . it's
you for Fifteen Cents. of
smatfstyles for the family plus
FRIE1 pattern for the new

right inside the
bock. 8.

SINUS SUFFERERS
If yo.l suffer igonUinr slnui hedchei.

cWn l 'cheek bonw. In 'ofhd.
iorn in In bck of hed

imsilng- - new treatment fives
relief in moit cism In few mlnutei. Write
for 5.3jr fre no coit or obUtlon
except to "return If not iitiined.

National laboratorib
Bt M InsUwood, CalUonta.

Puckttt & Cantrell
Architect Engineer

8u' 611 Petroleum BIdf.

Make Home Recipe
To Off Ugly Fat

bulkj fat and help regain slander,
more graceful curves; if reducible
poun and inchesof xcs fat
don'tjust seemto disappearalmost
like uagie from necfc, chin, arms,
bust, abdomen, hirjs. calvea jitiH
ankle j, just return the empty bot-
tle for your money back. Follow
ine sy way --enaprsea oy many-wh- o

Jiava tried plan and help
brinj back allurigg- - curves"and
grace NoU how
quiclfly bloat disappears how

better you More alive.
appearingand

"I

Arinis Ragsdale

Married Sunday

To W.. N. Reese
Annis P.sarl Ragsdale,daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. P. M.
was married to William N. Reese
of Waco Sunday in a double rlngJ
ceremonypenormeaDy ev. . u.
O'Brien in the Baptist parsonage.

The bride wore a black costume
with white lace trim and black ac-

cessories. Her corsage was " of
gardenias.

The couple was attended by Mr.
and Mrs.-Jo- e B. Masters Mrs.
Masters ,tfas attired ia blabk and
and green accessorieswith a cor-
sageof carnations.

The bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Reese of Waco.
The couple will make their home
in Waco,

AERONAUTICAL AD
..SPRINGFIELD, III., Feb. 5. (JP)

A classified advertiser who
wanted to sell a two-se- at alr--
plane asked fora "blind ad" box
number..

Joe Slaven, classified adver-
tising manager of the Illinois
State'Journal and Register,pull-
ed the first vacant box number
from a file.

f It was B-2- 9.

the war, the
members

started

Bowles,

consumingmore 35.--

Garage,

NAME,

iOOO.OOO tons.

1 HS?. vv-- kkV

0 HjzVS

lr

fi

.J5P

y

0$

1.

'jr
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SubJj3ebsArrange

Valentine Hayride,
Wsjner Roast

Pjans were completed the
Valentine hayride to be held by
the iSub-De- b club on Saturday,

16, the Sub-De- b meet-
ing Mondayeve'nlnu in the homeof
JeanEllen Chowns. O

A fop4 committee was appointed
for the 'welner roast which will
climax the hayride. '

The xTub madeplans to attend
the .different churches in the city
once a month in a body.

Refreshments were served, and
those attending included, Bobble
Bobb, Melba Helon
Blount, Mary Cook, Betty Mc-Ginn-is,

0WJlma Taylor, Beverly
Stulting, Billie Younger, Nina Cur-
ry, Luan) Wear, Waters,Patsy
McDaniel, Patsy Tompkins, Mrs.
Hendrixi the sponsor, and the'
hostess. ,

The next meeting will lie in the
home of Betty1 McGinnis.

The custom' of" wearing rings
was itransmltted by the Greeksand
Etruscans to the Romans.

USE

c

TEXAS

66 6
COLD PREPARATIONS
LIQUID. TABLETS, SALVE.

NOSE DROPS
Caution: Use Only As Directed

,;

in

Allegro,
StudiesWaltzes
At RegularMeeting

Patricia .Lloyd was program
leader the meetingof the Allegro
Music club Saturday morning at
the First Baptist church.

The leadrr discussedthe life of
Johann Strauss, and waltzes were
played by Margaret McDonald,

Ann McDonald, Harris Wood,
Marilyn and Gilbert Mull and
Janice Anderson.

a nciuj-oi.- 1, ntciuucia wcic pica
ent. The nsxt meeting will be oir
marcn ine uapusircnurcn.

Read The Herald Want Ads.

s

any occasion.

TIXAS
UAT!ST.

JiWELIRS

see

&

o

Noted Attorney
BEACH. 5, A)

aliment proved fatal
yesterday, to

Hardy awn. Chicago at-
torney and former president
the Bar Association and
the Chamber of of the
United Sfates.

THOMAS

Biz Sprint".

(
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AND
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by baby's first an gift for
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Howl much light is enough
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Whether it's recreation wdrk, makesure you use

b.

enough light, safeguardsight make seeing

Recreation be anything bilt relaxing. whenseeing

be under inadequateeye-straini- ng light.

of the wisest investmentsyou'can make forjyour

whole familys enjoymentand welfare is improvement

oft youshome lighting. To reduceeyestrain, lamp with

at least a 100-wa- tt bulb is needed the 100-200-300--

size evenbetter.Begin now enjoy BetterLight

home.

Music

Nature sets the pace easy

ing; for example, goodlighting

6 outdoors. Better,Light your
homebringsyou closer to natures

t , o
"?i

t i

4 J

2 ai
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iexico Labor To Stop
i .ito rrorecr unresr

MEXICO. CITY. Feb. 5 UP)

le wnccis ot --Mexican jnausiry
d commercewill stop today from

10 lour miurs in a iuuiusi at--

Dn and short of unity by the Mex--
lan Labor Confederation tCTM).

The, stoppage,scheduled be
at 11 a. m. (CST), has been

anged cojncidentally with the
ation'sobservanceof Constitution

In Mexico union mem--
ers will idlp themselvesfor one
sur, while those in other sections

country.)will quit work for four
lours.

City,

The nationwide "sitdown" was
rdcrcd by the CTM governing
od last Friday, as a protest
gainst what the union called "re-ctio- n"

and lo display disapproval
Dr current labor and political
unrest in Chile and Argentina,

Iespectivcly.

The first money mint probably
as estab'isned by uyges in L,y--

la toward the end of the eighth
entury, B. C

$

Call JACK at IN tar FBIXTrHO (At

A Vital MessageTo

Men Who Feel Old

Why not regain the vim
andvitality you once

enjoyed?
If feapnirentJvhxilortiUxeit.youaEiin

'fmy be b(e tonjoy life-a- a you did in your

It

youth. II fccded cars bae eloeadown
jour Tim, TiUlity nd youthful pleasures,
btit tt a simple method that may change
yonr whole outlook on life. Just uk your
SrucciitfarCASCLLAstimulating tablets.
Take as d rected on label. Don't feel old
and worn outat(0, CO or more. Takethese
tab,eu recuiatij until you feel that you
bare rrgamrd the pleasure of thing you
caeeenjoyed.Why bediscouraged jW'hy
not try CASELLA tablets andregain the
Yerre and reft of a much younger tnanT
There is nothing harmful in these tablets.
They contain Celery seed. Thiamin h
Chloride. Passiont lower. Iron, ask jour
doctor or druggist aboutthis formula.

i

We Specialize In

ROUGH DRY
andWETWASH

SMITH'S
HELP-UR-SE-LF

LAUNDRY
207 W..4th Phone 610

AIRPORT

BODY WORKS

Approximately 2 Miles
West Hwy. 80

1 Day Fender Service
Complete Paint Job

Major Wrecks Rebuilt
FREE ESTDIATES.

Will Meier

.Phone917

o O
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I CERMAN cHOM EJ--a Germanboy holds hisbaby brother In fron! of a brick hot which Is

his homeat Nuernberg.The bricks were collected from the rubble of, he bombedcity.
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CAPE HATT OIL T E S T-N-
ea"r the hlstqrlc

197-fo- ot lighthouse (background)at Cape Hatteras, N. C, rises
the 168-fo- ot rig. (foreground)' of Esso No. 1 where drillers have

bored more than 3.000 feet in a searchfor oil.

StowawayTo' States

JohnnyWants To Cotne
SeeHisOld Comrades

WAXAHACHIE, .Feb. 5 JP)
j tlon authorities asTie attempted to

Former membersof theTexas'36th I slide down a 'hawser. He is now
division today remembered John-- , being held at Ellis Island New
ny Camera, the war, York,;pending a hearing.
orphan who had beenone of them
in Ilaly and set about helping him
to enter the United States.

The lad, who arrived in Ndw
York as a Stowaway aboard tjie
troopship Claymount Victory, was
caught last Saturday by immiera--

B
Dr. Preston R. -- Sanders .

ANNOUNCES o 'c
t

cOpehmgof His Office

1109 Runnels St. l.
'SPECIALIZING IN .

OBSTETRICS . --

:

PEDIATRICS. 6 ,
(Diseasesof Infants & Children)

t.

Infant Feeding Problems
Office Phone374 Residence 1 832

MEIER INSURANCE

'AGENCY
See Us Before The

ERAS

Irene Meier

Fire
e 608 E. T&d

Most eager to help Johnny is
Claren (Curlcy) Thompson,former
mess, sergeantof M company,141st
infantry and operator of a local
cafe who shared hispup tent and
fox hole with Johnny. He wants
to adopt Johnny and bring him
here to live with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. D. Thompson.

Major Charles M. Beacham.JSan
Antonio, volunteered to pay John-
ny's fare to Texas and said that
4,000 veteransof the division want-
ed to adopt him and set up scholar-
ship fund for his education.

Major Ecacham and Capt Jack
T. BroWn, Lullng, have sent him a
bundle of cowboy clothes boots,
shlri, belt, bandana,a complete
outfit. -

'Xe!? sir, Johnny was known all
over1 Italy and everybody was
crazy about him," Thompson re-

called as he told a reporterof the
Dallas Morning News about John-
ny. ''He stayed with us until we
left to invade southern France."

Johnny's parentsand four sis-
ters were killed during the shell-
ing at Salerno, Thompson said.
The lad made his way into the
American lines and immediately
took up with the men of the 36th
division. He began by carrying
water "for them. But one day a
shell came too close, and Johnny
decidedto join forces with Thomp-
son in the kitchen.

He quickly picked up English,
learned to play a French harp and
sing "Pistol Packin' Mama" and
"The Eyes of Texas," Thompson
said..

j "The lad'sx special pride was his
uniforms custom built by Italian

'

tailors and shoemakers,Thompson
recalled.

I Johryiy had beena great morale
builder for the battle-wear- y men

, of the 36th and they never forgitt
j him as they, moved on Jo France,
Germany anq home.

Maryland Is known as the "Old
Lihej State" becauseof the distin-
guished service of the Maryland
line during the Revolution.

Call JACK at 109 for PKINTINa (Aar)

r

MONEY ONblCE
NOW! HOf MONEY

liS! ANGELES, Feb. 5
(APf-l-Th- e $1200 Lucille
Baajolo had.on ice vanished
tods.y.) Site told police a
thief found the monev in
the but miss--
ea $i4UU niaaen m a pepper
box,.

PlanesScrapped
"WIESBADEN, Germany, Feb.

5 (JPf --
j- Six thousand planes

Which cost nearly $1,000,000,000
are bejii' scrappedby the US Ar-
my In Europe because they are
cpnsidrejd militarily obsolete and
haveho peacetimeuse, officials at
US AWorce headquarterssaid to-

day. .

Exte lstve research In wool
is being carried on at the Uni-

versity of Wyoming. o

6all JtCK at 109 f or TRrNTINO (AST)
i.j . .

WHEN CONSTIPATION makes you feel
punk asthe dickens, bring on stomach
upset, sour taste, gassy discomfort,
take Dr.; Caldwell's famous medicine
to quickly pull the trigger on laiy "In-Bir-

and help you feel bright and
chlppef again.
DR. CAIBWELL'S Is thewonderful ten--na

laxative contained in goodold Syrup
Pepsinto make itso easy to take.
MANY DOCTORS use pepsin prepara-
tions In prescriptions to make the medi-
cine mofe palatable and agreeable to'
take. Sd be sureyour laxative Is con-
tainedInjSyrup Pepsin.
INSIST pH OR. CALDWELL'S the

f millions for 50 years,and feel
that violesome relief from constipa-
tion. 1 ren finicky children lore it.
CAUTHJNi Use only asdirected.

DR.CAIDMLL'S
SENNA LAXATIVE

COS A!

i

j
Onr
Shot
Repairs
put
new
pep
In'
old
shoes

1

SHOE SHOP
Cor. 2nd and Runnels

WI7.Y foOT-BU- Y

0 1THE BEST
--?.

5 .fart Insurance

H. B. Reagan Agency

217 Mala Phone 515

PiYMOUTH
SPECIALISTS .

"SmPPEPSIH

CHRISTENSEN

i
ITe carry a good stock ofnew Fnctory Parts and otsf

P1 " -
mechanics' are thoroughly' expei fenced arid depead
Able, !

'"TRY US ,j
CLARK'M0,T0R CO.

-

DeSotoand Plymouth Dealer -

215 E. 3rd . ' Phone 1858

Anarchy Created

By Mante Mayors
TAMPICOMcx., Feb. 5. (fP)

Fernando Lopez Portillo, a repre-
sentative of the secretary of intcr-io-r-

(Gobernacion) said today al-

most a state of anarchy exists in
the sugar; manufacturing town of
Mante. .

Other reports reaching heresaid
the situation was "grave" as a
result of continued altercations
between followers of Florentine
Guevara; opposition candidate for
mayor, and Casimiro Barron who
was Installed as mayor by the
government parly (PRI). Jan. 2.

The drinking water supply has
been cut off tnd residents have
appealedto the'military zone com-ma- nd

to Ihtervene in order to put
the water system back in opera-
tion, i

All automobiles,including tho'e
of tourists, havii been stopped by
groups of men who said they were
searchtngforarms.

Lopez TPortillo said he would
confer with Gen. Anacleto Guer-
rero, commander of the military
zone. Several oi Guevara's follow-
ers have been arrested.

Five persons were reported
woundedUn a "gunfight at'Mante
Saturday'when the two 'political
factions clashed.

WflmWWm
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Thesedresses

color

Touch 6' Spring In Ties!

MEN'S TIES

They're gay! They're smart!
Hand-painte-d scenic effects,

foulards, in fancy de-
signs. colors too. In all

",l

Men's

119
8 or.. Army Pants. Sanfor
ized '.shrunk. sizes 29 to
42. i

'.

SHIRTS TO MATCH

!

.Men's Pay Day

Overalls

Union made. Square Back.

1.98

r

ProtestsIgnored
LONDON! Feb. 5. (JP) The

UNP site inspection committee,
apparently IgoringproQjsts from
some residents of 'the
ics involved, piannqd to submit to

I the general assemblytoday its re-
port recommending the Gree'n--'
wich-Stamfo- rd area as theer--

a

manen?headquartersof the w( rid
peace organization.

)imiliwIVi
THE YEARS

rtly on this greatrub for

CHEST COLDS
To RiHevt CoHght-flch- lng Muscles

A wise hioiher cwilll certainly buy
Musterplo for htr child. It's alwaya

on thes Quiijtuplets' chests,
throatsandbacks-- whenever they catch
cold!

Musttrole instantly 'berins to relievo
eoujhingand muscles.It actually
helps breakup painful local congestion.
Makes breathineeaajer. Wonderful for
grown-up-s, too! in jttrengtnsi

m. 2 -
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DRESSES

that say:
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For Junior Misters

for Junior, In

and some pique,

In on and wo-to- ne

styles,

tttcks, and

for

Alaska As State
WASHINGTON. Feb. 5. (JP)

of Alaska as the 49th
state has in a bill

by Senate
of

Nevada.

Ibt firtplaet
statununargut
it out!

ispartof
"Ltjt at its Btst
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fay, "You're my.Valentine, amrotmcethat.sprihgV
coming, tool Pjr'etty and romantic forFebruary 14th, andgoodlooking-an-

smarfroranow on through Rayon irfflqwer
designs,solid rayons and with contrasting
lored or romantic styles.to make yo'u look your mood of the

crepe
Solid

wool.

Khaki Pants

Twill
Waist

1.95

AUTHRU

rubbed

aching

and

TODDLERS'

WftSH SUITS

Wash suits broad-

cloth, poplin,

combina-

tions wutton-q-n with

pleats, pocket trim-

ming

49th

Admission
been proposed

introduced Judiciary
Chairman McCarran, Democrat

Ibis

summer. jerseyprints
dresses Datterns. Tai- -

moment.!

and

BILL
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Sate Co., Distributors, Dillasv Texas
PROOF .GRAIN --NEUTRAL SPIRITS
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4.98-5.9- 0
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Blend With Outfits!

WOMEN'S

HANDBAGS

Fashion Flash: Sparkling pat-

ent, perhaps-- trimmed with rich

mock tortoise will a glamor-

ous accessoryfor arly spring

costumes. soft, supple

ON SALT. WEDNESDAY
MISSES

Outing Gowns

1.30and1.45
Warm outing flannel gowns

stripe or solid colors. Nicely

trimmed. yf

RADIO REPAIRING
i

Home Auto

TERRELL
206 E. 4th Phone 1579
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Sprlnri soM T&mr hatt
WOMEN'S

For a stroll under.abruo Sprint
iky! Jauntywool felt seoTtles,

i

etlots, bvmptrt and doohss is
baatttiful! nrw Spring colors.

.jrilpm, 1 jC1 1

sHUlA ?yf?rSyssWiZ3Llti

1 Ww& JL I

ForTcr rfeckllne!

yOMEN'S
DICKEYS

For your suits and dresses,a
strinf !' sparkling dlckeys-rio-r

you to promenadeIn! Lace, eye-

let and embroidery.

P.laueefor Tour Sulk!

COTTON GLOVES

98c pr.

A smart) suit deserves smart
gloves that match or contrast

I I

with Its color! Soft, supple cot-

tons. Inside or outside stitched.

In lovely springshadesanddark

Girls Sizes ...7. $1 1 favorites.!too.
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Editoria-l-

Tidyiiig
Not all the things said about the highway en-

trances into Big Spring can be printed; not that
they are inaccurate, but that they are just not any

prettier in print than the highway entrancesare in
fact.

Now, this is not an isolated condition, for most
of the cities we know about have now or have had

a similar problem. Years ago when railroads con-

stituted the principal connecting link between
towns, thegtrackscaught a conglomerationof junky
appearing structures. Much of this was natural,
for where heavy products such" as coal, materials,
etc. had to be loaded ano unloadedmight expect) to
be untidy.

Yet in the intervening years, the picture along
the, tracks has pretty much straightened, but the
clap-ija-p type of operation has migrated to the
highways. There is a very natural economic rea-

son for this, for many of the smaller types of busi-

nesses which,, clutter thoroughfares whichQ carry

main highway traffic are therebecausethat traffic
breeds a demandfor their products. This4 explains
why the junk dealer, the wrecking yard, and many

others naturally find themselves''located on the
-- highways.

Perhapsthere is no gobd reasonwhy such busi-

nessesshould not be on highways, for if they thrive,

the benefits spread. But there also is no good re-
ason h any businessshould present an unsightly

appearance.
Many years ago the city startedout on a pro-

gram, which becamesidetrackedfor some reasonor

another, t6 do something about this problem. One

of the things suggestedwas the planting of trees
- or shrubs along the highway entrances. The back-

bone,how'ever, was to require'thatunsightly opera-

tions be enclosedby board fence, high hedge,a mat

of .evergreens,etc!
As we say, it got sidetracked,perhaps for legal

reasonsand perhapsbecauseof such a clamor from

thoseaffected, and perhapsbecauseat that time the

-- wholesale planting of trees and shrubs required

more funds and more water than the city could

spare.
At any rate, --there may be reasonto believe that

the time is coming again when we shall at least

Oliver New Counselor
For ReparationsUnit

AUSTIN, Tex., Feb. 5.'ff)
Covev T. Oliver, native of Laredo
and associateprofessor In the Unl-vesrsi- ty

of Texas school of law

has been assignedas counselorfor
the American delegation of the
Interallied Council of Reparations,
he has notified law faculty friends
here.

The assignment follows several
years duty with ihe board of econ-

omics warfare and assignmentsin
Mexico and Spain.

Qn JACK at IM tct PBtXTIXO (AtI

WE HAVE
EVERYTHING

(almost)

COURTNEY'S
. SHINE PARLOR

403 W. 3rd.

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent
THORi? PAINT STORE

Ph. 56 311 Runnels

REAL ESTATE
If you want to sell
If you want to buy

Call or See
JessieJ. Morgan
206 Lester Fisher Bldg-- .

Phone1095

Sewing Machine Repairs
by Factory Trained Mechanic.
Gsaranteedwork. Motors but-
tonhole attachment

.CLYDE MOULDEN
MOTOR INN COURTS

Phone1369 1104W. 3rd

Ctll JACK (t'lH tr rRtKTTNQ (AUt)

TOOLS
That Caa "Take It"

MA'COMBEB AUTO SUPPLY

113 E. 2nd Phone 308

JAS. T.

BROOK S
c ATTORNEY
Office In Courthouse

ALL KINDS OF
ELECTRICAL WORK

HOUSE WmiNG
PETTY ELEGTRIC

PhoneVI545-- W

Offers You
"i

The Front Yard
With

Front

New
o

for or
3rd

a

i

f

- 1" c
r

- fc '
.

By
AP tVorld Traveler

PARIS, Feb. 5 You get an unhappy
son between the hard times in war ravaged France
and tie relative will being of Spain 'if you make
the journey from Madrid to Paris by train.

Mrs. .Mack and I crossed the frontier from a
SpainJin which we had found at a prlce--th- e finest
food we had seen since America entered the war,
to sit 'down in France to a potter's meal which was
shockingly meagre.

Here's the had on one of France's
crack 'trains: a plate of thin soup; a small portion
of fish1, with a 'few bits of boiled potato and string
beansion the side, an undersizeapple, and a demi-tass- e

of black, ersatz coffee and that in a country
whose chefshave put their hall mark on the menu
of every civilized nation the world.

The tables of Spain's highclasshotels and
on the other hand, are groaning beneath

the weight of luxury. To be sure,, the poor man's
table groans, too, but that's becausehe is
by cost of food. Thus far on pur world tour
we have encounteredonly one capital which could
competein any way with Madrid, and that is in Dub
lin, Wflicn IS a imrneai umuci-iw- .

ml. .. ., , !!, ,V f--, M.ilrlrt fnrffucu jruu wnc
Paris, you1 awaken

I.gloriously rugged
a barrierbetween

wo Unn nut nf' -

&

&
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compari
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pinched

BteoK

Beware of half out of Under Secretary of Z whTn xoiiowir
Arkansasjvarplng greetsHong Kongvisitor.8 Jhen he suddenly recognized the lands, 10 matter an 'Dear

ni j i- - i ,. !,o.-- i ia i Senator simply w: to
coastatrthe famous of SanSebastian,

favored bv lateKlne Alfonso XIII, and

including the of Hen--

, ,,,
a little later were
and bowling along
spaddei-t-he

daye, Jeande
.

have the pleasure
yara, so io speas..
about time.
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Radio Program
Tuesday Evenln

6:00 Fulton Lewis,
6:15 Raymond Swing. t

6:30 Sports -- Cast.
6:35 Texas News.
6:45 Dance Hour.
7:00 Vocal Varieties. $
7:15 Elmer Davis.
7:30 Alan Young Show.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Twilight Tunes.
8:30 if Over.
8:45 Hank D'Amico.
8:55 Story Teller. g
9:00 Concert Time...
9:30 .Hoosier Hop. ?

-- -
10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:15r Relax Cal Tinney.
11:00 "Sign OfL

WednesdayMorning
6:30 Bandwagon.
7:00 Your Exchange.
7:15 Dolph Trio.
7:30 News.
7:45 Between.the Lines.
8:00 News Summary.
8:05 Breakfast Club.
9.00 My True Story.
9:25 News & Betty Crocker.
9:30 Hymns of Churches.
9:45 Listening 'Post I

10:0lj Breakfast In Hollywood,
10:30 Home &

10:45 Ted Malone.
11:00 Glamour Manor.
11:30 Vision Conservation
11:35 Today's Top Tune.
11:40 Downtowii Shftpper.

Wednesday Afternoon
12:00 'Man on the Street
12:15 Bing Sings.v
12:30 News.
12:45 Waltz Time.
1:00 Cedric Foster.
1:30 Matinee Melodies.
1:45 Afternoon Devotional.

Morton Downey

ROSSON
Public Accountant!

Income OTax Servic
208 Bldg.

Phone1233 I

FLOOR

K.L. Manuel Phone1668
1804 Scurry

s SANDING
MACHINES

For

Big
and Co.

-

Phone 1181

ithi Best in

&

Phone249 or 462--J (Nite)

WEST. MOTOR COMPANY

Complete Automotive Rebuilding
Frame Wheel Alignmenf

Body7 Fender Repair
Complete Eefinishing

Used Parts
.

Day Night Wrecker Service
. -

WASHll

Devvitt

dinnerTwe

' res-
taurants,

thejhigh

"

Pickpockets"
inovS reader:

Rent

UiC instil. b&CkUA .w. uuu.u w.
the next morning among the'

vk 1I1peaicsotinefenceswnicniorm
Spain and France.
thf mountainson to the Soanlsh- -

- ,

across the border Into France
one of the world's most famous

watering-plac-
e

murh

resortsstretch
Sf;.

Drs.Ta'lk

with

2:00

TOM

Petroleum

AND

Reasonable

Spring Point
Paper

The News
Mackenzie

SANDING
FINISHING

TEXAS

Luz and Biarritz.

. ,
of trying to tidy our ironi

Aim, jisuuuu uo, c uuuu
.

;

.

-
2:15 School Forum.
2:30 Ladies Be Seated.
3:00 Erskine Johnson.
3:15 Bride & Groom.
3:45 Melody Shop.
4:00. Bandwagon.
4:15 Dick Tracy. o
4:30 of Today.r.
5:00 Terry & the Pirates, i

5:15 TSN News.
"5:30 Captain Midnight
5:45 Tom "Mix.

WednesdayEvening-Fulto- n

6.00 Lewis,
6:15 Raymond Swing.
6:30 Sports Cast:
6:35 TexasNews.
6:45 Dance Hour.
7:00 Vocar Varieties.
7:15 Elmer Davis. f
7:30 Swing.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter..
8:15 Miracles of
8:20 Twilight Tunes.
8;30 So You Want to Lead

a Band?'
Coronet Story Teller.

,9:00 Ralph Norman and His
Music.

9:30 'Music for Dancing..
9:45 String1 Ensemble.

ilftOO' Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:15 Helax with Cal
10:30 Fresh-U-p Show. .

.11:00 Sign Off.

Selective Service.
MedalsAuthorized

AUSTIN, Feb. 5. (;P) The
Selective Service Medal and certi--

BACK

pGvent

bers local boards,boards ap--
peal and appeal

v

with two or years
service.

will ar-

ranged later for presentation
medals and to

dentists,
members' advisory
uuarus

department officials
said. -

Fish' Refuge
Feb. 5. A

presidential executive order
a

Tishomingo, Okla., a federal
refuge US Fish Wildlife
Service has been received, George

Barclay, refuge supe
wi.nr ornnnnroii Wo cn? o

T v vwvb vsaaaar h
similar is expected

,;a refuge at
Texas, west Denison.

WINS AWARD
Feb. 5. P

Wheeler, Dallas""sales
been voted "the

most popular 'speaker America"
by a national poll conductedfby

American Business

cln t 109 far (jfity

Spring

reeelred by aetnal
eerred reject adTcrtlaint

Drporauon .appear

NATIONAIi
mmr minnmi. vuum it xea.

Life's DarkestMoment
r '

as

o ,
( vS OUST, SI,

ifHS STtF"rfiO RSH FfctL
OFFA TU' WALL. WHAT
OVA WAAJT SHOULD DO

VrtTH IT? MAYBe YA W
STICK lT"I&fteTHR-AA-

WITH OUUC, Bur ITS
KK4DA BRITTLE

IBs 5-- La' --toot.Known The stocaaias
old Bombshell,arid which
won vour-ru-e etoeSstrophy
R3Rl8

With The AEF:
Find

Hong

J" JAMES IIUTCHESON
.Tor Hal Boyle

HUNG kunu, f 5 An

Al.. .W&a, ,4 MHlllvai. auu All

Public gathering places. TTou
"Way . warn vou.

With an eye to
the younger generation snatch--
1 . puupiea me woupacit sys--
tarn TV. (to o1omnntn1 f it V.- --

I rought to pocket picking pro.--
isssibn - whafthe "T"7
I rought to football deception, a
iijiru-cnarBui- K oiiensive ana a
quick breakaway.

Hal Boyle, AP"correspondent,
vno nas copeawun me most,
wurceful. pickpockets fromn St
Louis to Sajgon,concedeswith
i oi a penecuonisimai ine Doys
are good but holds theory
taat for every new offense a
fense can That's how
Xe savedhis wallet through three
VParate raids by a wolfpack half

dozen along one crowded
Here's a Boyleseyeview

a! gangoperates:

5mInous was his pocket the Vt received me noie
the Navy's oil

no--
. . kt, , . t- - Scott. I at

the

Jr.

Gobel

All

Edition.

J

up

,

Tunes

Jr.

Faith.

8:55

medical
coui--

street
how

There is a milling crowd around kept up even after tion. Davies okayed it not only
money booth when turned, at them with a okayed but pushedit vigorously.

steps to have a grin ., and. told Uiera to 'icram, first also gave it his bless-hundr-ed

dollar note into "Cheh la.V . - 'ing. The stae Department, how--
Jt'cal currency. The lookoutsspot Unabashed, a couple them ever was (vigorously

roll. As he steps Into' just back impishly. . showdown came a.secret
crowd on the side-- They trailed ufifty almost abreast sion) betweenIckes Davies a Dav--

walk, snatch gang moves in. the patrolman outside the hotel ies ajd''and the Secre--
One him the flank". looked hadbumps on An- - They as u state Dean The

fr. thluh" LvS fiif;i!nA W y thl, sessionn. never

close

Broadway

CAULFIELD

NEW YORK A sight for sore
eyes happinesson face
of beautlfulyoungJoan Caulfleld

shewent around Sardl's
hinds and accepting congratula-
tions.
. The pretty who broke
into Broadway In 'Kiss Tell.'
went to Hollywood madethree
iJIcttires Jn a hurry, to

v..Bi wiiiiam wune lurmgie,
at now in ...
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tion turn to her
theatrical She found In
her own show a majof;

a sort of Into farce
co ledy in Royce Landis,
who couldand
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Guild's of Bill Shakes

"The Winter's
worked hard to advance

to a where she could get to
ywood, left of

the ' In
hj nds of her Betty.

it 'out in., . . . ,. J, .i . ,"""
JUFt":; rslntel en!lv and In
1i riff IfFlH ItlAP C k MIAh tf rt

tha she, too, danced off with a
cloture contract In order.

first film, "Miss Susie
ClnOIa " YibA. ViarIIw fvann flnlclinf?..u.w. y.. A...y..wM

the Paramount
chasedher Into the femi- -
nlne oie ln Skies," In

Bnl Crosby and Astaire
si" stellar billing. Then

her a very cov--
et,!d rle the lead 0PPs"e Bob

ln Beaucaire,"
she conleted and then
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Pickpockets
"Uneasy" Prey

Interior. S

Tinney.

pursuit
changer pointed

customer
changed

opposed
A bulging gririned

jostling
assistantOhough..they Acheson.

Uomeone tZ "V"".

O'BRIAN

shaking

singing

does-t-urn

A.iaVas

Legrees

not'otbrln

nn

or

when a hand darts for pen
or wallet'.

nut it didn't worK witn Boyle.

i,v.vo m..m w.w..v Vf..
with elbows swinging.

In thecongestion. a half block.. i :
aidng the milling market

place they in
u...c n icsemoieu a cumuuieann

rtlo.. n Una nliram TIV.

a" sweep of his arms he
pair of them tottering In surprise
and a quick sidestep let another
wuir. ue--iin-

a 'score. K -

He entered a store. The
piuck. nvo squaueaai uie winaow
like jackals, keeping their eye on
the Inside. A couple of
oiners sat on me euro iryuig io
look disinterested. They ranged in
age from about iz to 18, all
dressedin Chinesejackets button--
edtight to the throat

As their prospect emerged, they
depjpyed' to the sidewalk
streetllk? undercovermen, assum--
ing innocent expressions. They,

"ul"" "prospect

UP TO STARDOM

for Sardl's to start accept--
ing back-pat-s and have fun.
t " . f

Oscar Karlweis, a Viennese ac-

tor who flidAjefore the'T'Jaz! arm-
ies into one European country af-

ter another., finally it to
America tc' become a star in "Rflfi- -

allnda" and "Jacobowsky and
Colonel," is hoping for a third sue--

rog. ,
- He has signedfor Producer

role was,in "Two in Waltz
.

I

mc European:meaier.
t

The British' took nossesilon of
Newfoundland in 1383.

Call JACK BI 10 for FRINTCfQ (Adv)

iPOnfttt tft V..t...lnv
notlfi- 5. DlSCOTtr Green film

8. Oenui of flucka formed on
12. crescent' (? zpoied

shapedn.cur conoer
U. Early EneUsh D. Dry

money k 41. Close
14. Greater 43. Yellow Otfher

amount 44. Tree
15. Woodwind River In

Instrunlent California
1. v it. Offer to, pay
18. Son of Judah SO. Greek tetter
19. Model S3. Egyptian queen
21. Svmbol "for o: tne coos

eoaium w. wnue
23. "road S4. Prime snlnlater

'S'5. tr.nt swiftiT ss. Grecian
H tf TvtimnMinlli Cfl f Itj ohB

" rtot g; gSf"0 3

38. Skip C4. Heated . .

ft g?S& . D,mJarta,,Dt

w..4 i.ii,5 itu.io ... uanns
losses Paramount pictures rais-- relearsal On con-t-d

her to stardom before tlnent Oscar's best remembered
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Twins Stales To Rule Reserves
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WORKS

Oil
By PEARSON

yASHINGTON. Many Sen--
ators believe that the confirma--

row over charming Ed Pauley
as Under Secretary of the Naw- ...nas on ne.v now
that Secretary Harold Ickes has
Offered RalDh Davies the iob of
Under Secretary of the Interior.

It happens that Davies and Ed
Pauley are bosom friends. Both
are oil men. Both have followed

policy of "scratch - my - back-I'-ll

- scratch - yours." This is im-
portant

Icke.s, who

r; ;hr ?i "'.: "-""-

:. u"r
mended to t

reservee ho trnnfi.rrfH.totff
partment. was just such a trans--
fer by Albert F.Fallin the Hard- -
ing administration that resulted in
the TeaBot borne oil scandal.

No motive is attributed to the
Ickes proposal except that of safe--
guarding oij. In fact, some people
consider it significant that his pro--
posal happened to coincide, by
luck or otherwise, with the npm--
ipation of oil man Pauley tobe
Under of the Navy.

But what Senators consider im- -
nf(ni i fh.f ti?B,ni0'c t.;

Ralph Davies' offered the job of

.,.v..t4 W .J 4& lUbO.U A&w

terlor or Navy will bi. partially
undfir aulev or a frltnd of his.- - - tv--

"

Oil Deal .

HlktlBMalli fcAaaaaoa n ! !XlClflllUIlSJUp UUIWCCII UclVlCS dllU
fFJey Aas been extremely close.

V8" ; 1 1 ? , r X,,,p,
"CI" OI aiannaruuu uamorma.

- r-.- .-

ent oil company. Later, Pauley
brought Davies to Washington, in--
"""""-r- r """ fc" J' u4..jiiS
which Davies became depu--
ty" oil administrator.'He did a good
j

However, State Deptctment of--
"ciais say ne cpntmuea to iook
out EdflPauley.

When BSuIeyas trying to lob--
by his high-octan-e, Mexican gaso--

plant through fhe
it had to passthe hurdle of Secre--
tary Ickes' administra--

told at the Senale hearing,
Achesonopenedby giving Ickes a
very careful of why the
Mexican - octane gasoline
plantshould not be bullt'by Paul-
ey.) He took-- up point after point,
his! main argument being that
Mexican government would have
to such a (high price to Pauley
that it would sour an

After Acheson had finlihed, Ick-
es turned to Pauley'sfeiend, Ralph
Davies, asked: f'wny aioni you icu me inese
things?"

"I didn't know them cither," re--
plfed red-fac- ed .Davies. Then--,

'turnlng lo h,s he al,bed.
--why didn't you tell me these
thi ngs,..

Ickes Im'mediately reversedhim-
self, threw weiehteainstPaul--

"ey. Tnat Is the real Inside of how
ti.. c..fn.. tnnn i.n Mv.! ,L: i'X 7' "

departmentscontrolling Uic oil re
serves oY th nation.

Tax
Senator Georgeof Georgia,who
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Solution Of Yesterday' Puzzla

1. OilI?:
I. Daughter of

. POWN 4 Cadmus
4. TounR tree (roj;

aUnr Jco
O 5. Not hard

S. Make believe
7. County ln New

York state
8. ISo be It
9. And not

10. Scene of action
11. Type of 'r automobile --

17. Jogging gait '
20. Pertaining to

an early
theologian

2. Diminished
gradually

Go to see again
26. Romrffe date
27. Arabian

seaport.
29. Cereal grass
32. Box

t34. Inducted Into a
secret society

35.
theatrical
manager

37. Electrical unit
39. Op up 4
42. Buntinglike

fabric
Nothing more

"than fe
7. Bigoted v--

4S. East Indian
weight

9. French river
St. Singing voice
M. Drama
35. Trotted
57 Optical glass

by Congress a" butrt UnW ,when r0 VETERAN , tfm abie, intelligent operator,Sand loyal service" will gj SS tS tLtT. dJS' LfK .Feb-- r? Intelligent mtl to have known the
to 1,582 Texans iivforinal presen-- Twi gfKl SSS d' " selected on main pdlhts the Pauley plan,
tation throughout le hvfn?f hi knl i the BoMe? MnferencA team of , PauIey b equal6&,Me. He would
state this week and nextweek, the "1.Jatv "dorh e.rfJ"Z haS TexaS Tcchs e I oo5 execuUve all tost any-sta- te

selective service headquar-- SA Z' baskeibalul m" recently where. But some Senators want
ters announced. littIe. lhesPian was discharged fromHhree years mTk twice before putting these

Awards being made mem-- C0SS," . ,i., s.ervLce th.e Paratroopers oil twins nearthe head the two
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has mor to say about setting US
taxes thin any other man except
tax lobbyist Ellsworth Alvord,
whose advice he follows, has call--
ed a unliue tax hearine for todav. "

. ". 'tie wants tne internal Kevenue
Bureau to explain why it hasn't
nald mode monev back to coraora--
tions tufder the carry-bac-k pro--
visions of the tax law.

Some people have a less kindly
way of expressingIt; namely, tEat
Senator George will ascertain
why internal revenue hasn't done
a better job of financing the pres--
ent strikes! For It Is an unquest--
ioned fact that the tax law written

"mmUtCe bGerfsa oId mlne manV cor--

P"tl- 0- a position where they
dont " to uch whether
a"st-boUn- d

Thf ItefrnaI ReVe"
of

BVrfaU
ass"t!l some,

ade by corporaUonsfor tax re--
unds arc fantast,cSo it has held

em up for cIoser study-- Senator
Geor8e however, docsnt seem to
th,nk thiiy are beIng Pa,d fast
enou8h.He has calleda joint com--
mlttee meeting to investigate.

Already business has submitted

f11" total
'" a

of ITuOO MOubTmav

1""ift
US Steel'sWindfall

Here is. an illustration, In the
case of US Steel, as to how it
works.

For the first time in-- history,
us steel ,astweek jssued a ,.flve:
year consolidated report" which

t k it easier for the aver.
age reafler to unaerstanaits tax
windfalL In the past It has issued
yearlv ren0rts. However, the 5--

r report is most revealing. It
that us steel has now

turned an additional net profit of
8 104 664 out of the war thanks,.;,'. rjporffe and other con--a' Ional frlends of big business,
The steel corporaUonadmitted a... f s57o45093 last year

h Septtmber19, President
Trun;an quleUy proclaimed the"a of the war for tax purposej,

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

Roojting Of All Types
jrrompv tree estimates

SHTVE & COFFMAN
JBox 1001 Phone 1504

Motor and Bearing
Service Company.

Phone 1494

1605 Scurry Street
Complete Motor

Machine Shop

Serviceft

AMERICAN HAMMERED
PISTON RINGS -

--
T

Smith & Robbinj
Now have S bulldoaers,1 Urje
HD-1- 0 with 6 yd. scraper.
Do All Kinds of Tank Dlgrin,
Oil Field Work, Digging Slush
Pits, Back Filling.- - Clear Loca-
tions, Build Roads, Clear Land.
Clear off and level grown up
lots and blocks. Have track and
float . . . can move anywhere
on short notice.

Office Phone 1740
Res. Phone1376

For All Types"of

INSURANCE

SeeThe
E. P. Driver Ins.

h110 E. 2nd

Agency.
Phone759

; : YES

BIG SPRING

though not for the Gl'n arowinj
tired overseas. Trunw t edkt
found" US Steel with '. 13,7P0,00
In unafnortied war production fac--
mi.. mt 1 v ui.--

.i ,- -. a

&

ak fA

uiura autt uu uic uuuu.
Under the carry-bac-k provisloa

so quietly slipped -- through Coo--

ress' ,')0 aieei was aDie w row
in this, or recomputing
the taxs paid over the past four
years. Result is that US Steel eu--
phemistically called "federal la--
come taxadjustment credit" to an
amount of $78,104,664. Ip wordi
of one syllable, "federal income
tax adjustment credit" mean a
kickback from the US Treasury,

buT th.f
v5Um TS" to"about

f of w6at the unfaa ha, kedJjl age increaSefor it3 mem"

..'.
Capitol Chaff

when the while roseswere piss--
ed out in Congresshonoring FDR'
birthday, the only man who flatly
refused to' wear one was Represen--
tatlve Dudley G. Rge, Demflfcrat of
Sudlersville, Md Negjo Con--
gressman dam Clayton PoweU of
Harlam is extremely light-skinne- d.

picture"?JMfto,ff,U2S?
skinned actressbride. Hazel.cott.

tell you that vou are an evirlast--
ng disgraceto the white racu" ...

Latest congressionalquip on Pres--
Went Truijian: "He's thesecond
Missouri Compromise'''....Those
wno sit backstage witn 7tumaa
say he's by no means the c mpro--
mlse John iSnyder: makes ban ap--
pear to be Truman II again
iwienuis io ms um menu ocuaior
Harley K1I gore at West Virginia.
an outstanding legislator, . . Be--
cause Tfsiaenr truman was using
a wartime "Victory mode-l- pn--
and-penc- ll set. Secretary,of Agri- -
culture Clinton Anderson last
week brought Louis SKJhltaro,
vice president of EversharlInter--
national, to the White J )use to
present ft new postwar .odel to
the Chief lixecuUve.
(Coplright, 1946, by the'l ell Synr

dlcate, mcJjt

MARK WENT,-INSURANC-
E

AGENCY
"Tho Biggest Little Office

InfBIg Spring"

Insurance- Loans
Reall Estate Loans i
No Brokerage Fea

Auto Loans
r ' ' Estate Sales 5

Cflbaplete TnsarasM
Service

208 Runnels Ph. 195

FOR CONCRETE AND
CARPENTER WORK

"
S E E

J. J. McCIanahan
& Son

P.hone757
500 YoungSt.

I !

COFFEli
and

COFFEE
Attorieys-At-La- w

GeneralPractice In All
Courts J

LESTER FISHER BLS.
SUITE 215-18-- 17

"
,

PHONE 581

PRINTING
T. Ea JORDAN & CO.

rtST PHONE 486

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
1 Including
Light Plant

'400 East'3rd
Dily Phoae 683

SIR! y

MOTOR CO.

Phone 638

'GOJDD SERVICE"

We service only. Lincoln, Mercury and Ford automo-
biles. Factorytrainedmechanics,u8ing4only genuine
Ford parts. Mr. "Ford Owner" you can't beat that
combination. Exchange motor installed in only one
day. -

COURTEOUS, PERSONAL Sl'JiyiCE

319 Main

amount



SayYou Saw

Baseball Living Up To Agreement,
Takes Care Of Its War Veterans

FightMeetTopidy
To Sell OutHouses

'
nict ;nrfnp'E nnlden Gloves box--i

Ing toti&iaments, which will be(verbial hot-cake- s, apparencywill'

unreeled Friday and Saturdayhave disappearedlong before the
itrhtK in the hich school first goes on Friday night

ium. will probably be displaying
Its wares before sell-o- ut throngs.

According to reports from41ckct
at the Chamber ofd

Commijrcc offices, the ringside
ducats orily ones oh sale at the

Phils Purchase

Two From Cards
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 5 UPi

The Philadelphia Phillies are go-

ing to get out of the National
league cellar if it takes all the
cash owner Bob Carpenter has
available. .

The Phils separatedthe St. Louis
Cardinals from two of theirplayers
for a "big chunk of cash" in a deal
that gave the BlueJays a left-han-d

hitting outfielder John Wyrostek"
and a, right-hande-d pitcher Al

Junsich., - .

It wap the seventh player the
Phi.s inhabitants of last place for
more years than any other Nation-

al league club have purchased
this year And Carpenter says
-- that's only the beginning of our
buvirg "

But it costs dough for players
andPhils' GeneralManagerHerb

Pennock wouldn't say how mucha
the Cards received.

It was over AVyrostek. a
former GI, tha't Pennockreally

gave out with the raves.
"He's a real find," Pennock as-

serted:
Prior to his 1944 induction

.
in

C3.

the army. Wyrostek played wot
Columbusof'the American associa
tion. He led the league with .358

la HO games, had 149 hits for 239
base including 50 doubles, five
triples and 10 homeruns.

CU JACK at IN Jar PBIKTINC1 A- -

m-um- i

vun( u
Allowance for your old tires. Time
payment plan and easy payment
plan. $,

507 E. 3rd St.

You'll 'always cet the inside

SHOTGUNS!

HUNTING COAT

Extra rame pockets inside,
fully lined, double seams.In
gr.een and brown.

$'6.95up'

It In The Herald

nTnnas--' batUe

moment are selling like the pro--

i

The reserved pews can (be had
for $1.50 each. General admission
pasteboardswill be proffered at;
the gale for an even dollar.

A reduction irf the prlcefbf stu
dentotickets.,has been announced
by the executive committee ofthe!
Big Spring Athletic association,
sponsoringorganization.The school
kids can gain admittance by pay
ment ot u cent urm. i

Local entries are ironing out
wrinkles in their respective! games
with nocturnal workouts jin, the
gym of the Settles basement.

Fighters wjll be acceptedkor the
meeting up until wcighing-l-n time
Friday afternoon.

m

Despite President'

Grid Backers

To CreateNew
Kind Of Fund

By HUGH FULLERTOV. JR.
NEW YORK, Feb. 5 UP) $. new

wrinkle, in football fund-raisin-g

comes from a mid-sout-h college
where, as the story goes, they're
talking about a $100,000 "Educa
tional fund." . . . Seems the atfM
letic department was all set to
hire an expert a companyIwhlch
specializesin that sort pitting I

to Deal iue-- uusiiea iui me uuugu
but was turned down becausethe'
outfit wouldn't take the jobj with-
out the endorsement of the col
lege president, who has .quite a

a ,imnn.mirld..
Vrnm

" thp sump srpa pompM
some

incredible stories as to what )t will
cost another college to get .Charlie
Justice, the (flash.
And the guy who relays 'em adds:
"I wish we could get that young
feller." . . . Apparently Justice
isn't going to Duke, the school that
was supposedto have the fnside
traek.

Sports Before Your Eyes j

When the Kansas U.; basktetball
team returned from a game in
Iowa (with only eight berths for
16 players) they criSnmed 13( feet,
one inch of athletes into one up-

per. . . . Gene Anderson,
freshman and Gene Peterson, 6-- 7

sophomore,had to bunk together.
. . . Don't ask us how they made
it. Joe Hatten. the Dodger pitcher
who drew those rave notices"j from
Chuck Dresscn,set a mark of 299
strikeouts in 244 inningsj for
Crookston,Minn., in the Northern
league in 1939.

wny in oi some siars? i

When Bernie Moore, Louisiana
State football coach, heard about
the recent radar contact with the
moon he commented that the. Ti-

gers were so, badly in need ofjline-menQth- at

he'd offer scholarships
to "any of .those good big boysjfrom
Mars orv- - Jupiter." . . . Bernie
wouldn't object to co-e-ds jfrom
Venus,either.

track on indoor and outr

.12 gauge

BIG SPRING HARDWARE'S the Center for Sports

whether you take yours Indoors or out. And, you
sports fans, your favorite merchandise:Ms coming

back in a big way come in often and checkup on our

stocks. Remember,you don't have to buy every time

just look and plan on later purchasesif you want.

door sportsat BIG SPRING HARDWARE. 'U

Singleand double barrel, various brands.

$14.50 up'

V

Big

Iniifnauman CmllmA

Away Come Back
At Old Salary

DALLAS, Feb. ,8 (ff) Baseball
is ong businessat least that's do-

ing right by its men who left the
diamond to serve'their country In
World War 12..

It may not be a willing gesture
on the part of some clubs,but it's'
a fact nevertheless. A Utile thing
like the GI BUI of Baseball Rights
makesthis possible.

iJudge Kcncsaw Mountain Lan-di- s,

the late commissionerof base-.bal- l,

and the major league direc-
tors took care of the situation.
They promulgated rules that"will
cost a lot of clubs a barrel of
moneybutanyway it will meanthat
the game can point to a record of
compensatingits men for' their part
In bringing victory on the field of
battle. . ,

"Baseb,ali," says J. Alvln Gard-
ner, president of the. Texas league,
'is the only businessin the world
that 'guarantees the returned vet-
eran .a job at the same salary he
had;when he left"

He is speaking of the major-min- or

leaguerules referring $o re-

instated national defense service
list players.

Clubs that put as many players
as they could from suspended
leagues on their national defense
lists with the idea ofhaving hun-
dreds of fellows grabbed when the
war was over, now are paying for
it. They eitherhave to keep those
.fellows, .or cough up some monjey
in order to dispose of- - them.

The rule says the contract of a
reinstated national defense player
phall not be assignedor optioned
to a club of lower classificationun
til he has beenretained 30 days
of a training seasonand 15 days
of a playing season. And he must
)c paid for 15 days of a playing
season at the samesalary he drew
when he left for the service.

If such a player is assignedto a
higher classification club he must
be paid 25 per cent more than
his contract calls for. The club
to which he Is assigned has the
obligation.

If his contract is to be assigned,
waivers must be obtained from
every club in the classification to
which he returns before he can
be .disposed of.

And there is no limit on the
time a defenseplayer may. ask to
be placed on the active list. In
other words, he is taken care of
to the extent of 15 days may and
he fs given full chanceto make the
ball club.

Rulings coming to the Texas
league office here indicate some
of the baseballmen aredoing their,
best to' get around Landis' edicts
and save themselves money.

But the judge foresaw every-
thing it seems. There just isn't
any way out. The returned veter-
an will be taken care of.

With Southwestconferencefoot-
ball teams moving toward night
play in early season,the question
arises: Won't there be competition
from the Tiigh schools?

Most schoolboy teamsstagetheir
games on Friday nights. .What's
going to happenif the collegespick
the sametime as some are plan-
ning- to do in order to get away
from the heat of September and
October and also to draw larger
crowds?

You might think there would be
conflicts in only a few places
only areas where the. colleges are
located. But-ihaf- s not the true
picture. Those conflicts are go
ing to Involve considerable sur-
rounding territory. Will a fan go
down to say College Station on a
Friday night to sfie a football game
when he knows he won't be able
to return home the sameday? The
game won't be over until, about
10:30 p. m. He won't drive back
to Dallas at that time.

An afternoon game presents no
obstacle. Yoii can drive to College
Station, see the game and return
to Dallas at'a reasonablehour of
the night. '

The annual Texas coaching
school Is seven months away but
it isn't too early ft r sports writers
to start thinking about accommo
dations at Corpus Chrjstl when
they attend it. ,

The coachingschool is the scene
of the first meeting of the year
of the Sports Writers association.
There is due to be a large number
of the boys of-t-

he press at Corpus
Christi.

But, says Bill Lee, sports editor
of the Caller who will have the
job of finding rooms for .the
scribes and arranging other ac
commodations, .there will be a
crowded condition at Corpus
Christi and it's going to take time
to do this for the visitors.

It would be a good, Idea if all
sports writers who plan to make
the meeting let Bill know as ,soon
as Dossible. cElse some of them
may have to sleep down on the
beach.

It may nqt be many moreseasons
before the Southwest conference
has a full baseball program. SI
of the seven schools will play the'
gamethis year-Tex- as, TexasA. &
M:, TexasChristian, Baylor, South-
ern Methodist and Rice. Now" we
find John Barnhill, the new coach
at Arkansas,planning expansionof
the athletic program to include
baseball. .

Arkansas never has participated
due to the (distance involved and
the fact that baseball has been a
losing venture ou the financial side.
But Baftihill wants a full program

football, basketball, baseball,
track, tennis and golf.
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threeFivesTied

For Circuit Lead

I j Lone Star
Blithe AMOcUled'Treii

tforth Texai State TeachersCol-l- e

b, East exai State and Sam
Glutton Statement in to a three-Wi'tl- e

today for leadership of the
"

Lene Star basketball conference
vrih three wins and one loss
anlece.""V
451 ain Houston continues as the
fa'prite with the North Texas.
Ethics following closely at the
rejult of the Eagles' 5C to 47 vlc-to.-'y

over East Texas last night.
' in a yester--j

aayi we university oi Houston
at lnt bested Southwestern Uni- -
verity 42 to 40.

the standfhgsrr e
Team e W "L Pet Pts Op
E.Texas ....8.1 750 184 114
N. Texas v...8 1 . ,750 198 199
S. .Houston ..8. 1 750 178 159
Hdlston ....2 1 "668 164 133
Atstin ....... .0 4 000 154" 196
SVrj Texas ..0 3 000 137 162

reading scorers:.0
Guy Lewis, f, University of

Houston. k '
Vike Carter, cEast Texas, 71.
Hill Ingram, f,"East Texas,'.54.
J lay Die, c, Stephen F. Austin,

47i1 " .
j3uy Carlisle, f, Southwest Tex-

as, 45.
.1 'at Nash, g, Stephen T. Austin,

31. , ; P
Clayton Rayzor, f, North Texas

Strte, 31. ,
Ilesults of conference games

'Its?' jweek-en- d:

Houston 41, Stephen F..
AU'tin, 29.

Ifiiverslty of 'Houston, 62,
Sol thwest Texas' State 51.

I. drth Texas State 54, East Tex-
as tf. . -

C.'lher conference.'games this
wei"k:

i ri'day: Universityr ' of Houston
vV.StephenF.. Austin at Nacog-do- (

nes.
lr)day:f Southwest Texas vs.

Eas; Texas at .Commerce.

Wesson'sBeaten

B f CosdenClub

lit ClassicPlay
Unbeaten in eight previous

mat:hes, Elmo Wasson's keglers
met a 'tartar in Cosden's contin-ge-ir

and took a 2-- 1 reversal in
Clattic bowling leagueplay at the
Weft Texas alleys Monday even
ing.

Tie defeat cut the Haberdash-
ers' advantage'over second place
White Trucks to iour games.The
Truckers took full advantage of
the break by trimming Texas Elec
tricVService, 3-- &

Lie Hanson's clan edged First
Nat'bnal bank, 2-- 1. to remain a
threat for a first division berth,

Tie Hanson aggregationput to--
gethsr a high game of 902 and also
cam-tihom- e with high aggregateof
2545, jSi oed Chrlstianson, who recent-
ly r turned here,,was bowling for
durorjy and bowled well. He had
a c( mbinatiori of 170-226-2-35 for
RT1 Mo Vine tltfnisH uiltVi Wmn Wd- -W. WW -.- .., S.D..w ...w ..w " -- ,

son.
A nong the regulars, Leonard

Morgan of the' Truckers had a
592, two pins betterthan Luke Le-Bl- eii

of the Cosdenclub and three
up n Stan Wheeler; Electricians'
ace. ,

Standinis
Teah o W L Pet.
Wason 21 .778
3VhitS 17 10 .630

Hhcn-.- ...."I "5 1? 'RflWW.J.. AM .www

Hart on .; &v12 15 444
TES ' . k8 19 .296
FNB .I.. .8 19 .296

PANTHER GRID

COACH QUITS

Pf :TSBURGH, Feb, 5. (ff)
Clar Daniel Shaughnessy, foot-baU-'r

man-in-motio-n, fijis moved
agaii this timecbackttothe Uni-vers-iy

of Maryland he left three
yarsoago. - s .

It vas the fourth shift in seven
yean for the unpredictably grid
ment r, who went from, Chicago in
1939 to Stanford to (Maryland to
Pitts' lirgh ,and now.back to Mary-

land.
Sh ughnessyqui his job ashead

coacf at the University of Pitts-bur-gl

yesterdayafter a three-yea-r
stay iiSvhich his.teamswon 10 and
lost If. t

Pit, in announcing his resigna-
tion, x aid its faculty committee on
athle' :cs had recommendedhe be
retail' Id 'provided he give up
his i 'ofessional football connec
tions.. Ibis Shaughnessyrefused to4
do. 'i

For the past two;years the tall
greyir g coach has been lilted as
an advisory coach by the Washings
ton ldskins. Prior to that he
served in a similar capacity with
the C;,icago Bears.

"Tr' best, strategy, tactics and
execu Ion of football, fundamentals
are ic ind in pro football and that
is the 'school' of which all football
coacheswhp hope to keep abreast
of the times should take advan-
tage," Shaughnessydeclared' in a
lettei outlining his views which he
said he sent toj the . committee
three weeks ago. At the time the
letter was written, he emphasized,
he,4Pi "every intention" of re-

maining "at Pitt.
cu jack . m nuxrora utn

it. t

SteersCampaignFor ThirH Win
In Bout With LamesansTonight

LOOKING
J--

With ANGUS LECESTER . . ' '

GeorgeClutchey of San Ang'elo, who knows all phasesot'.tne fight
grime, will serve as a referee 'for the) district Golden Gloves boxing
todrnanient here Friday and Saturday.
' ' Clutchey agreed to come up for the event after a talk with Oble
Bristol, Eig Spring Athletic associationpresident, Monday.

c:
Thanks to an accommodatingHal Saylesof the Abilene Reporter-New-s,

this writer, along with Obie arid Lou Baker, was witness to
Abilene'. championship fights last night.

If the local tournament approachesthe Abilene phow in class,'
colpr and pace,it Is an assuredsuccess', After nine years of function-
ing, the Abilene promoters'know the ropes.

'w

t ' i Arrnrrtlnff in Savles.Abilene
on its tournament (That money will, of course,be usedto defray ex-

pensesof the Abilene team, to the'statefinals in Fort Worth). The di-

rectors did it by running the show threenightsjtnd packing the house
to the rafters-(a-t Si.20 tops) every night.,

Here the show won't do as well, for the simple reason that there
won't be as many seats available, and the tournament runs but two
nights, f si i

. However,Brlstow, Bakerjfarjd others expectto get by'ail right at the
gate. The high school gymnasium;sceneof the tournament, will seat
more, than first .thought

. r
JakeBentley,'Abilene high school athletic coach, told our repre-

sentation the Eagles would, send a complete team of boxers to take
part in the high school class,If the consentof the school superintend-
ent there was'lotitained.

. The Eagleswould not be eligible for, the state meet, however.
Bentley's g; tg won a trophy at thje Abilene show for supplying

the most entries and winning the most fights. The award was accepted
by Shorty Lawson, a drainer, who'll accompanythe team here, If It
comes.

. V
- Another trophy a handsome$rjstv$tch given by an Abilene

sporting goods house was awarded te the .youngster who gave the
best exhibition of sportsmanshipin the meeting. ,

It was won by a lightweight, Charley MitchellcoT Sweetwater.
Perhaps we are confusing sportsmanship',with raw courage, but

we thought, a young Eastlander, who gave away something like 45
poundsto a mammothlad from Snyder, should have gained the prize.

He Is Herbert Barker, a er whose talent was question-
able but whose indomitable couragewansomethlng to see. He hit the
deck four or five times and once hjs opponent had him rocking on his
heels but the lad never caved In.'was showing an amazing brand of
aggressivenessat" he end. ft

,- - ' V Q
One interested spectator at the ijlng-sid- e was Wendell Bedichek,

a former Big Spring newspaperman."Another was Jerry Cresswell,
who used to refereefootball games'for ihe local high school teams.

Abilene's foremost.representative, the giant Tommy Proctor1, got"
no chance, to exhibit hir'wares,goes to ihe Fort Worth finals without
a tuneup fight He advancedthrough defaulttall the way.

The bigger boys were giving him atwide berth. Main reason is
that he wa. a national finalist at the Chicago tournaments several
seasonsback, Is supposedto pack plenty; of authority in his iists.

However, if he hopesto gfar again.he'll have to get some fights
under his belt He's supposedto be sadly out of shape.

Everything From

GoalIncluded In

WASHINGTON, Feb. 5. (P)
The fish amlwildlife service says
there are 748)422 big game ani-
mals in the country.

Not 7,148,421. Not 7,148,423.
Just 7,148,422.

How can you be so positive,
gentlemen?

"We cant be so p'ositive, gen-
tlemen?

"We can't be so positive," ad-

mitted Dr., Hartley Jackson, head
counter forthe wildlife service.
"We have ttf.do some guessing,but
I believe we're within five per
cent of the right figure."

Jackson doesn't have any light-
ning calculation system like the
legendary guy on a train who
counted legs and divided by four
to get the number of cows that
flashed by.i m

The Wildlife Service takes a lit-
tle more time. Each state sends
in its estimates. So do such or-

ganizationsas the Grazing Service,
the National Park Service and the
Office of Indian Affairs.

--jTjie Wildlife Service then add-tne-m

up, ,
How, do you count big gameani-

mals? :

Lots ot ways, Jacksonexplained
to a reporter today.
a xue animal cuuitieia uremic
by plane, auto, norseoacK ana'on
foot Sometimes they cafvbe ac
citrate,, to the last deerJackson
says Delaware probabryhashit
it right on 'the deer's nose. It has
84, no Tnore, no less.

But Pennsylvania-.ha- s more of
ajproblem. Its game censustakers
count a small but typical area,and
then iigure the population for the
whole area.

"Pennsylvania has 1,100,000
deer," observed Jackson. "Ob-
viously each of these couldn't be
countedpersonally."

Mountain goats are the hardest
to count. The only way to do it
is to go right up.where they live.
And of course the places theylive

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY
'Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE
arid

Stromberg - Carlson

Sales and Service
Phone408 & 105

TRACY T. SMITH
. i AttornevrAt-La- w

'Big-- Spring--, Texas
Kearan Building '. Phone 370
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Deer To Mountain

US Game Census
are accessibleonly to a mountain
goat,

1 Although big game animals
are increasing at the rate of three
per cent a year,they'rea long way
from (their original population.

Example:The buffalo. There are
6,047 of them, plus another 2,000
in Canada.Estimated number be-

fore the white man came: 50,000,-00- 0.
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Gay Hill School --.
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Big Spring, Texas
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Enemy Offense

StarsNeiman
Big Spring high school'sbasket-

ball Steers1move on Lamesa this
evening'for the Initial meeting of
the campaign with the Tornadoes.

The two J clu'bsappear to be
about even-StepKe- n. The Torna-
does edgedMidland by a point in
a recentouting and lost by three
tallies to Sweetwater. The Long-hor-ns

have broken'even with both
clubs. w.

John Malaise's Bovines are out
after their ihiril District 3AA tri-
umph of the semester. A win
would go a long way toward bal-
ancing the books for the resident
quintet Our town has lost six
times in eight starts.

The Big Springers will pit their
all on such offensive - minded
youngstersis C. A. Tonn and Hor-
ace Rankin and a defense built
around the ubiquitous Mr. Tonn,
Eddie Houser.and Ike Robb.

Orv Nelnrnn, who gave ihe Steers
a lofof trouble in football last fall,
is the bellwether of the Lamesa
gang and his game is supposedto
be on the beam. He beat a good
0'Donnells(roupe almost single-handed-ly

a month or so ago.
Friday night the Herd is sched-

uled to set up shop in San Angelo.

Cage Results
By --the AssociatedPress

Unlversityof Houston42, South-
western University 40.

Arkansas 4, Rice 45.
Norm Te:tas State Teachers

College 54, East Texas State
Teachers College 47. ""

Net Tourrjament Planned
PHARR. Feb. 5. (IP) The sec?

ond annual invitation tennis tour-
nament for high schoolsin the Rio
Grande Valley will be held here
Feb..16-17- ". Coach JohnD. Pickens
of Pharr-Sa-n Juan-Alam-o high
school announces. Sixty entries
are expected There will be senior
and junior singles and doublesfor
both girls anl boys. o

Cll JACK -- t 109 tot niNIDIO (A.Tl

Five

GET READY TO START

9 YOUR GARDEN

25 Foot, with Brass Coupling (hie Braid 3.25
GARDIJN HOSE --, Two Braid 3.95
50 Foot, with Brass Coupling One Braid 5.95
GARDEN HOSE i ..... 'Two Braid 7.50
All Mem
GARDEN PLOWS

Q
. .t. . ..rr-.-.-.-j- . . 5.60

BRASS HOSE NOZZLES ALL KINDS OF
GARDEN TOOL PLENTY OF VIGORO

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.

S,

School

Also as

No . . .. No

T. H. Jr., Agent

203

Coahoma

Of 3
Feb. 5f Girls oC

uoanomt mgn scnooi tooK tfie first
of a three game series of basket-
ball witii Knott glrli here lat
night, 27-3-.,

Winner of the series will prt-se-n
the areaJnthe district blay-off- s.

.
Gaye Ban" of Goahona w out-

standing isorer in the gate witk
14 points to her credit evlf
chalked up 8, Kidd 4.

For Knett Kuper aecouated for
7 points, Chapman4 and Bearden
2.

Vigilant play on thepart of three
Coahoma guards, Barr, Bachaaazt
and Llndley, was greatly responsi-
ble for the Knott girls failure to
score more.

In the secondgame played her
last night the ForSan All-Sta- rs

defeated Coahoma exes '34-2- 6.

Ethridge and Woodsonof Ceihoraa
and Lylee and Huel of Forsaa tied
for high scoring honors wHh. 9
points each.

WE INVITE YOI
To do ynur own Laundry at
the

LAUNDRY: Hours: 6:30
a. m. to 7 p. m.

Will Do Wet Wash As Aa
Added Service

.
;

"Where Waehiar Is A Plet jare
609 E. 2ml Pa, 9533

WE KEEB THE LATEST

and

We Now Dye Sheee-Ma- ke

Them Look Like, New

Also SMaee

216 Runnels Street

Runnels f

Feb. 68:00P. M.
Feb. 7 8:00 P. M.
Feb. 87:30 P.:M.

well as--
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charges selling
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Girls Tke
First Gaines
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NEWSPAPERS
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SINCLAIR REFINING COMPANY
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TelephoneWorkers

May Aid Strikers
DALLAS, Feb. 5 UP A pro-.po-

to establish Sl.00d.000
fctrike rclfer fund has been ap-

proved bv directors of the South-
western TelephoneWorkersUnion,
Rsy Hackney,aeaplant president,
announced,

Tbe board has discussedwaee
nppo;ia:icns with the Southwestern
Bell Tplcphone company.Hackney
a d. but companyoffers so far

have not been satisfactory-- He
eaid the union li seeking an

of S2 dally In wages or Its
equ.valent in vorkmg condition
adjustments.

He sa'dihat a strike notice has
been filed with SouthwesternBell.
Although" it is effective Feb. 15, he
satdno walkout action was planned
up' II after a meeting of unions af-

filiated vith Uie National Federa--t
rn of Telephone, Workers to be

held in Memphis.. Tenn., Feb. 18.

Call JACK mt 10 for rKIXTINQ CAdr

BONDED ROOFER

Commercial
' and

Residential
Can or Write Us for

Free Estimate

Ponder Roofing
Company

Ph. 51.9-- J and 2437
Midland, Texas

Oil JACK t IN lor PRDTrrNQ (AdT)

The Former rI
DR. GEORGE L. WILKE

Watch Repair Business
Is Now Owned and'Operated

By
J. L. SANDERSON

108 W. Third Street
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The Nation Today

Yamasjiifa'sTrial, Appeal, Verdict

Unique In AmericaiioLegal History
By JAMES MARLQW
WASHINGTON, Feb. 5. (P) j

What effect wil the - Supreme
Court's decisionon General Yama--

fshita have", on Germans and other
Japanesetried as-- war criminals? j

Only an aqswerfull of questions
can be. given. NotBing like' th'is has1

ever happened before. And) even
the court's opinions raise qucs--
tions. I

A, US military tribunal found,.
Yamashita guilty of war
and sentencedhim to hang.'Since,,
the Philippines wherebe was tried
I TTP a r. . rmtK t Vnmnpkiin n v
IS a uo fjusscaauui. miuaamia ay
pealed to the US SupremeCourt,

The majority of the court; turn
ed him down.

But Justices Murfihy and Rut-le-d

qe.disagreedand in a minority
opinion said Yamashita was not
justly tried. They said:

u$r

fep I

He did not get the trial court would refuse to hear air

Garsand equipmentto handle million pounds
grain daily. j

m 1

We buy all types of seed train, payln top market prices.

TUCKER" GRAIN CO. !

'

w

I

!

Constitution and our laws! coin--

mand. The Constitution follows '

the flag." They said further that
part of our Constitution guaran--
teeing a person a fair trial applies
to: ll"Any personwho is accusedof a t

crime by the federal govenment
or any of its agencies.No :xcep-tio- n

is madeias to those who are
accused of war crimes or as to
thosewho possessthe status of an
enemy belligerent.1

Right now top Nazis are being
tried at Nuernberg ,in Germ, iny as
"war criminals and in Japanfgrmer
Premier Tojo and oth"er Japanese
soon-- will be fried on the same
kind of charges.

There's a difference between
their trial' and that of Yamashita,
who went before a US military tri
bunal.

The Germansare, being tried by

Call JACK at 100 for PRINTINdAdr
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an International tribunal of four
judges, one each from the four
powers occupying Germany the
United States', Britain, France and
Russia. --

-k

If they're convicted, the Nazis
ran appeal to the Allied control
council in Berlin, which is made
up of the military chiefs from the
same four occupying lowers.

Suppose that council upholds
the verdict of the four-jud- ge es

ternational tribunal. Could, the'

fair "quiythe

one

L

convicted men appeal to the US'
Supreme Court? Remember;
they're being tried oirGerman soil,
not American, although Ameri-
cans are occupyingsome of.it.

And they're being tried by an
international court, not by a US!
military tribunal like the one
which convicted Yamashita, .

It might seem the majority of

appeal from the Nazis. But that
remains to be seen when and if
such an appeal is made,

No one can say 'what will hap--
pen. All of this is new. There is
no precedent in legal history lor
what is happening in these trials.
The Yamashita verdict itself was
a landmark in law.

Four TexasAirfields
Are DeclaredSurplus
. WASHINGTON Feb. 5. (Fj
The following Texasairfields have
beendeclaredsurplus by the Army
Air Forces:

Brownwood Army airfield, Aus-

tin municipal airport, HarlLngen
Army airbaseandCastroville aux-

iliary field, which served Brooks
(Field, San Antonio.

The AAF also announcedthat It
)jad no further use for the laundry
(facilities at Foit Brown, Browns-vill-e,

Texas, which had been used
in connectionwith Harlingen, and
iwas therefore'vjeleasing it to the
Army Ground Forces.

A AVar Department spokesman.
noting that Fort Brown had been
declared inactive before the Air
jForces had taken the laundry
plant said the fort likely would be
declared surplus within a short
time.

Truman Favors Bill
Of Rights For Family

WASHINGTON, "Feb. 5. (;P)
jPresldent Truman said today tjiat
some?postwar conditions are the
equivalent of attacks on family
(life.

It might be well, he continued,
if the nation in the future fought

jlfor a bill of rights for the family
jusL a ii nas luugut m me yusi
for a bill of rights for the individ-
ual. , .

Mr. Truman made thesebbser--
ivationsjlh a letter of greeting to
me fourteenth annual .convention

hof the nationalCatholic conference
Ion family life whicb openeda four--
jday sessionat Catholic University

Citizenship Restored
To Diplomat'sWife

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 5. (JP)

American citizensllip has been re--
.siorea 10 me wne oi me reiirea
English diplomat, Sir Charles
iMendl.

Lady Elsie Mcndl denouncedher
(title when a federal court rein
stated the citizenship she lost in
11926 when she married the Brit
isher. Now she is simply .Mrs. Elsie-JDewol- f

MendL '.''.'
Call JACK at 109 for PRINTING. Aor

TWINS CAFE
Lonnie and Leonard Coker

206 W. 3rd St. "

Good Food Always
Moderately Priced

.Let Us Give Your Gar A

New Faint Job
Also Auto Fender and Body

Work Any Kind of

Motor Work

QUALITY SERVICE
GARAGE;

H. E. Hammond '
Back of Wentz Ins. Agreney

Your did
RELIABLE

Tor the past decade
See US

For New and used h
Radiators

PURIFOY
RadiatorService

901 E. 3rd Phone 1210

t 'j
Big Spring Herald, Big

GENERAL PASSES '
OUT THE PASSES
. LOS ANGELES, Feb. 5. ()
Mij. Gen. Harris M. Melasky is
36 enlisted meirtpldea of who-we'- d'-

like - most'To - be - ma-

rooned- with in - a - mountain
lilizxafth

They were caught In a mow
storm with passesnear expira-io- n.

So was the. general, .com-

mander of ther86th infantry
Division In Europe.

He solved the problem by
riming: an extension on their
j lasses. '
Slieriff OusterTrial
StFor February27

--

BEEVILLEf Feb. .5. (JP) Trial
of the ouster suit against Sheriff
Vrfl Erfnis has been set for Feb.
2 ict Judge W. G. Gayle.

Judge Gayle yesterday overrul-
ed' a motion for dismissal of the

.;"" ...uiu. iui
continuance qf'thc suite on the
gnunds that seven material wit
nesseswere unavoidably absent

SAFEGUARD
Your Discharge Papers and
Other Valuable Documents by
hav'igg' them -- reproduced at

'Big Spring Reproduction
Co.

607, Johnson Phone, 395 ort"1299

V'

Eat At . V

AIR CASTLE
' 1012 East 3r- d-

, Open
Every Day

9 A. M. To li,P. JL

YELt INN

WessonrHls-hwa-y 80 '
Closed

Feb. 4 wto. Feb. 14

Rt-tread- from
sidewall to sldewall
wlthj full HI -- Bar
Firestone patented
disifn.

,1rire$tone Store'
. I INVITE YOU

To See Me. In My, New
.Place

JERRY'S CAFE
Jerry Metcalfe
610 East 2nd

--vLI
. I

VISIT

THE DEN
Lower Level

SETTLES HOTEL
Cpen MonSay thru Saturday, 5
p m. til. 12. Sunday, 7 p. m.
t,fl2. . ,,

NO COVER CI1AIIGE ,
At Anytime

X.
n

Gtorge K. Stayton
j Attorney-At-La- w

Patent, Trade:Mark, "Copyright
Matters. Also Limited Private

J- -
' Practice.

51J; .Petroleum,' Bldjr. Phone 97

i "

Visit The5

PARK INN

Opposite Park Entrance)
9 We Specialize in

TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER

Bill' Wade, Owner

L. I. STEWART

Appliarrce Stort

All Tjpes
Electric & GasjAppliances

. Dealer

,' Durone oas .

2J3 West 3rd Phone 1021

DO YOU NEED MOTOR TUNE UP OR

COMPLETE MOT0R OVERHAUL?
Do you need fenderwork Jr a completepaint job?
We do all kinds of welding. Complete paint jobs,
$25. up.

Spring, Texas,Tuesday,February5, 1'946
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automotive
Used Cars Wanted

WANTED TO BUY

50 UseCars

Highest Cash Price

ob Fuller Motor Co.

600East3rd Phone 9689

Future Home of New Kaiser--

Frazer Automobiles

o
Lsed Cars For Sale

JOOD 194jl Model Packard real
gooa conamuu; cicau. ocu ai
Creighton Tire Co.

1936 Dodge four-do- or sedan for
sale; four new ures; at 1910
Gregg. K5e Sonice Station.

936 Chevrolet Coaclr, nelow ceil
ing; also fresh heifers for sale.
Nile Bailed east end of 'Wash-
ington Blvd.

1941 Ford tudor for safe; new Mer
cury motor; A- -l shape; good
tires and heater. Phone726--

501 W. 8th.
1937 Lafajelte for sale; Nash

coupe;gijod tires. Inquire Apt. 9,
Bldg. 13. Xllis Homes.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
XSTOM biiilt trailer house for
sale: two new tires; buill-- m fix
tures. Seeat back of 1500 Scur
ry.

For Exchange
WILL give 1940 model Chevrolet

and S400 00 as down payment
on 3 or house in nice
part of town. Write Box J. B.f
x Herald.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Fender skirt off 1942
Bmck; tetueenBig Spring and
Stanton. Finder pleasereturn to
ivmi """""

LOST. Billfold an or near First
National Bank; billfold contains
money, checks and valuable pa-
pers", liebral reward. Return to
Ray.Robinson.808 W. 3rd.

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Header.

Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.
f Room 2.
iIB, O. L. Frances, ong writer and

singing teacher, will teach a
singing school at Wesley Meth-
odist Church.e1206 Owens St.
beginning "Feb. 18; reasonable
tuition. See C. W. Rogers, 805
W 18th. Phone 1561-- R.

WILL take limited number pupils
In violin and guitar studies.
Classical and modernistic svtles.
Apply 902 Main $ call 1692-- J.

Location handily accesisble to
High School

Public Notices
Vntico Tn All "Mv Frinrlrtc

I am nbw working at Dink Barber
Shop at 204 Runnels at

Curiev White
Lodges

Business Services
Ben M. Davis 2c Company

Accountants - Audtiors
817 Mims Bldg., Abilene. Texas

WE buy and sell used furniture;
specialize in repairing sewing
machines We have Singer parts
and supplies PhonP260 607 E.
2nd Pickle & Lea.

MATTRESSES
We have mattress4icking. Call
Us for free estimation on new
mattressesor renovating your
mattress
Big Sprint; Majtrrss Factorv

811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone22

R. B TALLY

Electrical Contractor

Service Work
9

700 E. 14th Phone 2071-- J

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANI'MALS
(untklnhed)

CALL 232, COLLECT
Big Spring Rendering Service

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
do weldlnRnd automo-

tive and DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR. Contractors equip-
ment a specialty. 201 N. Aus-
tin St Phone 118.

)T sou hae a house to move, sec
John Durham 823 West 8th.
Satisfaction puarantrcd

1 OR papcrhaninKjobs, small or
la'ce. jce .Mrs Carl Grant, 406
N W 10h Phone 1012-V.'.

ill i- - f ;rakam for auto and
trar"ir un.k 1108 K.iit Fifth 2
b K ( i'Ii nd . tilnrk cn.t I

f f i ora ( , IKittttnj: plant All
rt ja.i-anit-

PJthlG LOT dav and ntcht
"i sciicc special rate for busi--

revs pco'e Clark Motor Co..
8 2 Ru-- n- .

TOH rvurcd h'ic moing. see C.
Wade 4.mile souih Lakeview

roccryl&on wld shichway We
r bonded PhonrlG84

J' IT'OHII-Fpainun-
r top and

bw '.tk u erni'ral over-t--s
.r,T i 1312 E

j;
sAlUM SAU IT IN

THE HERALD

SjariDg, Texas,Tuesday,February5, 1946

CLASSIFIEDS

RESULTS At
Announcements

Business Services
WE invite you to visit our garage

and welding shop. Auto repair,
arc and acetylene welding.. We
go anywhere, anytime.We spe--
cialize in welding of all pot-meta- ls.

Napper's Garageand Welding!
Shop

1 Block "Southeastof Caprock1
& Store

FOR building and remodeling, see
Randolph Brumley, mile
south1 of Lakeview Grocery. '

VACUUM CLEANERS ,
Serviced in 10 towns for patrons
of Texas Electric Service Co.

Why not you're? ,

G. BLAIN LUSE l

1501 .Lancaster Phone 16,

LET me recondition your saw with
Foley. Automatic" saw filer.
Ktiivpc anH snissnrc alen cbarn.

, ened. Weeks Repair Shop, base--

322. C
WANTED 50.000 rats to kill with

Gills Rat Killer. Harmless ,to
anything but rats and mice.
Guaranteedat CooperFeed and
Hatchery.

Woman'sColumn
NURSERY LAND

Mrs. Russell and Mrs. Beene, 705
rE, 13th, will keep children any-

time of day or night Phone
1855-- J.

EXPERT in remodeling Fur Coats;
years of experience. Mrs. J. eL.
Haynes. 601 Main.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts,

spots, nail heads, and rhlne-stone- s.

E

Aubrey ublett, 101 Lester Bldg.
Phone 380

WILL keep children by the day or
UA..n nK.1 .. CtC 111k
Place. Phone 2010.

BUTTONHOLES and eyelets
made: buckles,and buttons cov-
ered at 1707 Benton. Phone
653--J. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night: extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St

WILL do plain or fancy sewing at
1610 state St

MRS. Tippie at 305 Johnson St
does all kinds .sewing and hem
stitching.

I AM now doing sewing again. Be
glad to see my old customers
and appreciate" new ones. Call
206 Austin.

BRING your alterations to 507
Main. Apt 3. -

HEMSTITCHING, buttons, buck-
les, eyelets, belting, belts, spots
and nailheads. 305 W. 18th,
Phone 1545. Mrs. LeFcvre.

CURTAINS stretched. See Mrs.
F. S". Walker, Apt 6, 204 West
5th St. "

!

Employment
Help Vanted Hale

-- WANTED
Boys over 12 years old for Big
Spring Herald routes.
Short hours good pay.

m

See T. J. Dunlap
Circulation Department!

WANTED: Salesmen traveling
West Texas with automotive
lines to handle new-typ- e, nationally-ad-

vertised automotive jatkl
Exclusive territories. Immediate
delivery. AddressMidwest Jiffy-Li- ft

Salesof Texas,1224 Liberty
Bank Bldg., Dallas, for literal
ture and samples, givinghome
address.

FARM hand wanted: 'Good house
plenty water; will pay $5.00 per
day; 4miles S.E. Stanton. See
Glen Pctree. Stanton, Texas.

Help Wanted Female
BEAUTY operator wanted: good

hours andgood pay. Call Nabors
Beauty Shop, 1701 Gregg', Phone
1252.

WANTED: Beauty operators. Set-tie- s

Beauty Shop. Phone 42.
EARN good income Teprcsenting

Avon Cosmetics as advertised
in Good Housekeeping;-- west
part of town. Gertrude Short,'
Box 1388. Big Spring.

LEGAL stenographer wanted.
James Little. Office) Instate
Nat'l Bankldg. Phone 393.

WANTED: Dependablewhite wo--

man to care for boy,
5 days a week. Call 1897J after
7 p m. or anytime Sunday.

FULL time maid wanted: quarters
furnished. Apply in person. 434
Dallas St.

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creath's wnen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

25.000 B.T.U. new gas heaters,
$22.50; two burner electric hot

- plate.--' $7.00: electric churn;
completewith jar. $17.50. Army
.Surplus. Store. 114 Main.

THE best that Is made. 55 lb.
staple cotton tuftlcss mattress;
full size; all new material,
$29.50. On sale at Army Surplus
Store. 114 "Main St.

SECOND hand furniture for sale;
mattresses, screens, bedsteads,
gas plate. Ice boxes, chairs, ta-
lcs, and other items. 901 W. 3rd.

DINING rdtim table; buffet: four
chairs, and love scat, --Phone
1192 1308 Runnels St.

SLIP COVERED divan and club
chair for sale; two drum end
tables: dav bed and mattress;
steel glider Call 210 E. Park.

HERE'S a real bargain: 2 piece
hung room suite: platform rock-ct- s

coffee table: 4 piecebedroom
suite and breakfast set Priced
to sell immediately See at,4808
Gregg St. Mrs. White.

LARGE, size 100 lb. Coolerator Re-
frigerator; all metal; first class
condition: has been well cared
for; can be seen at Army Sur--

jpUs Store. 114 Main St.
HOTI'OINT chjftrir hot water

heater for sale: A-- I condition.
25 lb. ice box. CaJI at 1009 Main.
Noon hour of after 6:30.

GET. GOOD
LOW COST---

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

FOUR piece pre-w-ar light maple
bedroom suite: used one year;
new Hollywood bed: with inner-sprin- g

mattress; dining table.
Call 1761.

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

GRAVEL
Frontward or pit Big Spring Sand

& Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd St
Phone 1785. Night call 1801--

Farm Machinery-

ONE 1941 'Farmall Tractor for
sale; Model H. All equipment
Including a three row bedder.
A. C. Liquor Store, 203 East 3rd
St.

livestock
SHOATS for sale: 2tmiles west

See J. D. Wright f

WANT' to sell nice quarter built
mare, gentle-- for children. Also
14 month old blaze face colt,

-- gentle.-- Good saddle. 409 John-
son, Phone 2054.

GOOD milk cow for sale;first road
past Park entrance on old San
Angelo Highway. O. H. HInes.

Poultry & Supplies

FRYERS for sale; large fryers.
both chicken and rabbits; on
foot or dressed; cafe business
solicited. Jack Roberts,1H block
south Adam's Garage,Coahoma',
Phone 133.

CHICKS 4 weeks old. White Leg-
horns, Reds, Austra-White- s. Day
old chicks. B W. Camp, 21
North Koenigheim, San Angelo,
Texas.

Miscellaneous

MOTORCYCLES reoullt; parts;
Bicycle, parts: almost any kind.
LAWrf MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixon Motoreycle & lft

Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly redueed
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main S,t

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

Bring Your
HATS

TO
LAWSON

Factory Methods
Expert cleaning and blocking;
correct trimming and styling;
16 years experience'as a iiat
maker and renovator.

LAWSON HAT WORKS,
' 903 Runnels . -

TOMATOES. 5 lbs. 50c; Texas
oranges, 10 1bs. 60c; yams, 10
lbs. 80c; Texas grapefruit. 8 lbs.
70c. Mrs. Birdwell, 206 N. W,
4th St -

GOOD used watch for sale.E.&R,
Jewelry. 305-MaIn-.

HAND TOOLEDLATHER
Purses BeltsvBillfolds

Also Repair Work
DOVE LEATHERCRAFT CT

115 Runnels

BUTANE Systemsfor .sale: natural
gas; butane heaters. Fraley &.

uo.. L.amesa Highway.
ANTIQUES Unusual and lovely

gifts: Old Lamps, China, glass.
brass, copper, bric--a brae and
furniture; reasonably priced.
Mary Harwit. 405 N. Big Spring,
Midland. Texas.-

GOOD motor bike for sale; $25.00.
1307 Main.

SWEET Suden Seed It's new,
different better, nutrlous, fast-
er growing, more grazing, 20
cents per pound here. Sample
free. Albert L. White. Rt. 3.
Colorado City, Tex. Phone Lor--J
raine Z1F3.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us achance
before you" sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
Radios A Accessories

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything.-- Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANT to buy fender skirts to fit

Plymouth. Write Box C.R.N.,
Herald.

For Rent
Apartments3

TWO- - room furnished garage
apartment. 102 Lincoln.

TWO-roo-m furnished apartment
for rent: couple preferred; bills
paid. 601 E. 4th.

TWO-roo-m apartment for rent to
couple only; no pels. 210 N.
Gregg.

FRONT bedroom for rent:" close
In; private home, 408 Runnels,
Phone 1884.

BEDROOM with kitchen privileges
tor rent to middle aged couple
In exchangefor housework. Ap-pl- y

806 Johnson.
Beerooms

INICELY furnished front bedroom
iur ran; aujumiiiK uaui; ciosc in
on paving; men preferred. 700
Bell St.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

T & P employeedesires furnished
two bedroom apartment or
house. Call Mrs. Sheeler. 471.
Platinum was probably brought Y

to Europe for the fffSt time in
1741 from Cartagena,Colombia, by
a Jamaican assayer.

v.
Page Seven

CALL 723
WantedTo Rent

Houses

DESIRE torrent 4 or m un-
furnished: house, duplex or
apartment; permanent engineer
Continental Oil Co, Call Con-
tinental Qollect No. 6. Forsan.

WANTED do Rent: $2.00 reward
for information leading torenjal
of 4 or unfurnished
house,Permanent,,R. H, Thorn-bel- l,

State Theatre!

Financial
Money To Loan

o .'. ,

BSSSvs

SSSsV VaiEtf" iHfiT

Homa Financing either conven-
tional loan or FHA. Low inter-
est 100 home,service, terms
5 to 20 years. Prepayment op-
tion.

CARL STROM
Phone 123 ' 213 W. 3rd

SEVEN-roo-m home, $15,000; ideal
location; ohe of the best built
brick homes in Bfg Spring; 1,-8- 00

sq. ft home floor space;
two car garageof sameconstruc-
tion as home; concretedrive and
walks" yard- - shrubs and arrange-
ment beyond the average.It's a
real property. Will qualify for
$8,O0CG.L loan. -

ALSO have for sale a recently
completed stone veneer
home, located on a corner lot,
gooc area. Exterior and princi-
pal construction good. Interior
not so. good, but can be recon-
ditioned at a small cost Sale

, price. $4,500. fr
ANY properties we list for sale

have good Joan values, if a loan
is desired In the purchase.

' CARL STROM

We Invite
c

Small or large
'

. LOANS
$5:00. to $1000.00

5 minute service. Confid-entfc-

No red tape. Re-pa- y

monthly.-- -

PersonalLoans -
r

Co-Mak- er Loans

Automobile Loans --

Security FinanceCo.
65)6 Petroleum Bldg."
J. B. Collins. Mgr.

Phone 925

QUICK CASH
. -- Riband Up

On ,.
i

Salary .

Automobile --

Furniture
' Appliances " g

T

LEGAL INTEREST RATE
"15 Minute Service

l No Red Tape
. No EmbarrassingQuestions

"Wt'Make Loans Others
s Refuse"

Telephone Applications
Accepted

"We p ly 3 intereston Class
A cer ifica.tes. Safely invest
your ipare money with us.

. We are,bonded to the State
and Incensed by 4he State
Banking Dept" v t

PEOPLE'S FINANCE
& THRIFT CO., Inc.
406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

Real , Estate
HousesFor Sale

I HAVE customers if or any ize
residence; list your property
with me, Office Phone 1217,

esiaeiice,uuizra. o. b. Pickle
YOU MLJHT FIND WHAT YOU(

WANT AND YOU MIGHT
SELL YOUR PROPERTY by
calling Albert Darby, 960, or
drive fcy at 406 Gregg St, 2nd
house south of .Sanitary Food
Markef

THREE desirable homes for sale;
good Iication; down payment;
easy it none 131

TWO-roo-m house for sale; to be
movea;.c8, niles north of Big
Spring on Lamesa Highway. E.
L. Grissom. ,

THREE-nof-a houseand bath?bath
fixturei new; also oven controll-
ed c6od tanfce; located South
Young St East front; $2650
cash: )oBsessionosoon. J. B.
PickIe. Phofie 1217. O

FOUR-rou- m .modern house for
sale; b lilt-i- n closets; sink-- and
cabinet-- acrossone end of large
kitchen Twelve g.oatsr to find
young ioon;.J50 hens starting to
lay;-- 12-- ducks, 'garage, feed
house, Water tank and tower,
wash 'iousc. storage, building:
cellar 'Under; house and" $300
worth pf pope,all for $1000 cash.
LocatCii 'near P'orsan, Terfas,
threemiles east of highway! Sec
owner at 107 'E.,12th, St., Big
Spring. , "

FOUR-roo- m house and bath for
sale: 50 f$. by 200 ft. lot: fenced
on south ' and cast with 6 ft.
chicken" wire jiroof fence; or-

chard bearing fruit of six va-
rieties; all for $2500.cash. Call
at 509 Uriion St in rear.

SIX-roo- m house and bath on two
lots. $3000. Seeowner after 5:30
p. m, ?04 Young St.
There are approximately .400,-00-0

schoolboard membersin the1
United States.

!

Q o

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

NICE modern four-roo- m house
with bath, for sale on Lamesa
Highway. 'Also have several
.business lots: Call 1892 or 1354
or see E. T. Tucker

WATCH my listings for, good
values in Real Estate.

1 NICE! house; southeastpart of, towns can be bought very
reasonablefor next few days.

2 house on corner lotnearlligh School, real good buy.
3 VERY modern and
v bath; good location; south part

of town?A real good buy.
4 FOR a real investment, two

nice 'houses; on corner
lot with lafge double garage
apartment; close in on Johnson
St

5 WELL Improved farm, 110
acres: 2 houses; lots of water;
electricity ard butane and lots
of outbuildings, North of Big
Spring.

6 A HEAL nice duplex; 3 rooms
and bath od each side: very
modern: ne.ir South 'Ward
school: one side completely fur-
nished; a real good buy.

7 A REAL nice home on corner;
j iois; a rooms; z uie baths;
beautiful yard; for a real nice
home see this one.

8 VERY modern house
and bathon corner lot in south-
east TJart-y- f town; agood buy.

9 REAL Trice nouse and
bath; lovely yard; choice loca-
tion; Washington Place; priced
very reasonable.

10 FOUR-roo- m and bath; good
well water: new windmill; large
rock tank; .vash house; good
chicken house and barn on 30
acresgood land just outside city
limits. J

11 NICE brick home;
choicouocation;double brlcK ga-'ra- ge

on corner lot; pretty yard;
a reabnice home.

12 FOR a good investment; nice
m rooming house; 100 ft.

front, 140 deep; nearPetroleum
Bldg.; best'location; completely
furnished: can be bought worth
the.money. ,

"

13 NICE brici home;
breakfast nook;' can be bought
with, or without furniture; on
pavement and city bus line. Ex-
tra good buy,

16 CHOICE business loton Run--
. nels: on SecondSt.; very reason-able-.-

18 A REAL choice farm, 640
acres, 60? in cultivation; a real
pretty jrock home with city
utilities; just out of city limits;
extra good buy. Just let me
show you.

19 A VERY good small farm, 177
acres; well improved; lots of
good water; 3 miles of Big
Spring.
Phone 1822 or call at 1100

Goliad St
W. M. Jones. Real Estate

FIVE rooms and bath over double)
garage; two lots for sale; one;
corner size 1COx140. Ideal place"
for cow, chictens, and garden.
Plenty, out houses,trees, fences.
Call any time except Tuesday
and Friday after 3 p. m. Im-
mediate possession.704 San An- -

' Jtonio St.
FOUR-roo- m houseand lot for sale.

Call at 209 W. 3rd. Close in.

NOW youj have looked over most J

of the property in the city ot
Big Spring. Now don't overlook
the best'buy; home; two
story brick and tile apartment

. bldg.; nice Income; all located
on one lot facing two streets;

- Main and Runnels. See owner,
G. C. Potts. 1009 Main St,

DRIVE-I- N cafe for sale.This place
will pay for itself within -- one
yea?. leasewith option of

renewal at low rent.
Building and fixtures $7,000;
Beer stock at invoice. This is a
going-busine-ss now. Shown by
appointment only.

SIX-roo- m --frame, houseclose in on
Main St; building on back of lot
facing Runnels. This is a good
,buyj for home and income.

FOUR-roo- m house and bath with
basement: lot 75x100; house in
good condition.

SEVEN farms, 120 to 640 acres
each.

FIVE-roo- m stucco house: redeco--
rated throughout; one of the

.best locations in Washington
Place. For a buyer who wants
the best

GOOD businesslocation on John-
son between Second and Third
Streets. m house in good
condition.

FIVE-roo- m house In good-- condi-
tion; good location on Scurry St.

FOUR-roo- m frame and bath: beau-
tiful yard; good neighborhood;
this is a bargain. $4750.

MANY other houses,new and old,
not listed.

WILL help you get financing on
any of the above listings.

HAVE buyers for $4,000 and $5,-00- 0

houses.
Matthews and Peeler

Room 1. State Bank Building
Phone 1172 or 1055 or 326

NICE five-roo- m home for sale;
choice residential location: write
owner, Box AXB, fl Herald.

FOUR-roo- m house and bath; near,
High School; excellent location
$4,000 cash. J. B. Pickle, Phone

-- 1217.

MODERN house; 5 rooms and
bath; large rooms; nail diock oi
pavement: closeto school; lo-

cated 507 Lancaster St. VA-

CANT NOW. Price $3750. For
sale by owner. See Harry Zara-fonet-is.

412 DMIas St. Phone,
905. Terms.

.WORTH THE MONEY.
THIS extra gotiti brick

home; Affable arage on corner
lpCveasrfnmt; hardwood floors;
fireplace: newly decorated;
worth the money and going to
sell; $4500 cash; good terms on
balance.

EIGHT-roo-m house closs In on
Lancaster St.: lot 100x150. $2000
cash and good terms; will make
you axood home.

TWO oWtlie nicest duplexes in
town: will makeyou a home and
nice income:will haveto be seen
to be appreciated;priced to sell.

SOME good farms priced to sell.
I have th? buyers,list your proper-

ty with me.
A. P. Clayton, for Real Estate
Phone 254 800 Gregg St

Lots & Acreages
9? ACRES for sa.lc; Just outside

cay limits west; win icn u
trade for good residence prop-
erty in good location. This Is a
good location for an addition.
.What do jou have to trade for
thi5 land. J. B. Pickle, Phone
1217.

IF you have money Idle and vant
It well invested, here are two
Improved sections In Howard
County: plenty watfr and good
land; electricity available; daily
mail: school, bus: good roads:
really worth the money asked
compared to prevailing prices.
J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

r

Real Estate
'Lota & Acreages

160 ACRES in--? Howard County;
all good land; all in cultivation:
no other improvements; half
minerals: $5500 cashu J. B.
Pickle., Phone 1217.

32p,acres: 3 miles of Stantoni
good land; house;plenty
good 'water; R.E.A.; dally mail;
half minerals $65.00 per acre
cash. This' is fine land. J. B.
Pickle. Ph'one 1217.

320 acre farm for sale; 200 in cul-
tivation; balancegood grass;lots
of water piped on place; 30
acres-- sheep and hog proof;
barns and corrals. See 10 .nlles
N. E. Big Spring. J. M. Ciow.

2400 acre ranch In Borden County;
improved; watered: half miner-
als; price $16.00 per acre cash.

5 acre,joins Qoleman Camp on
south. .

J. B. Pickle." Phone 1217

Inarms & Randies
27 M acre chicken ranch; 2 wlls

anawindmill;" house and
bath: butane; 5 chicken houses:
1 mile west State Park. Floyd
Ashley. ' 4s)

BusinessProperty
THRIVING new businesscafe and

servicestation; wonderful future
for right party. Phone 9577.

TWP pperator.beauty shop for
sale; located In small town near
Big Spring: .only! shop in town;
large iterrlfory to draw from.
Write Box L.T.J.. Herald.

CAFE for sale; now carries beer.
Cleo's Place, 'mile from city
limits west on Highway 80.

Dahma flitr Ar XiAurtf'd
I vuuc vive? wiciwaiy

Of ToimOfPacific
With CongressUnit

WASHINGTON, Feb. 5. (P)
Maintenance of American armed
forces iri China until the National-

ists and Communistsfactions have
united Is vital to the future of the
United States,Rep. Poage(D-Te- x)

said today. "' lpon reirn from a four-wee- k

toiirof the Pacific with a
congressionalcommittee, the Tjx-a- n

said. fin' an interview that 'he
Chinese situatibn is by far the
most stipqsandfundamental of
all the problems facing the United
Statesin, the Pacific.
"""It Is perfectly clear that we
must keep &ri-- adequate force
there until the Chinese achieve
some eal unity and establishan
effective government," he said.

"OtherAvise, 'there is a very
strong posslbllfty that the entire
area will be occupied by foreign
forces," '

"Just now ia relatively small
force of American Marines are
preventing any aggressive action
In North China without any con-

flict As long asDthts force remains
there, it seemsprobable that there
will be no trouble. Should it be
removed?before China Is able to
protect herself; it Is entirely likely
that we would be forced a little
later on to use vastly greater
forces to protect ourselves from
the threat of & foreign controlled
China."

The Texan declared the"present
apparent (successof the. peace ne-

gotiations'in --China are most hope-
ful and added that If it Is pos-

sible to .securea real unified gov;
eminent in China it will shortly
be possible to reduce our forces
there.

Poagc !sald that many of the
Pacific Islands where American
troops are stalloned should he
made to supply all the fresh' fruits
and vegetables as well as fresh
milk and pork products required
by soldiers.

So far, thagrpollcy has been
cameo, oui 10 a umueu, out suc
cessfuldegree,on-Gua- where 50
purebred Holstein cows were used
to supply milk- - for a hospital, the
Texan continued.

People of Japan,-- heasaid,are
energetically rebuilding their de
stroyed cities' nd are going to
great extremesto display their de-

sire (to co6perafewith the AmerJ-cans-rf

-
H

PrivateFound Shot

To Death In Hotel
HOUSTON, Feb. 5 (P) Pvt.

Charles W. Ga?zam, GB, former
Birmingham, Ala., attorney,v before
he enteredthe service a year ago,
was found shot to death in his bed
at a local, hotel, at r30 a. to. today.

Gazzam, attached to the criml-na- b

Investigation division of the
provost marshal, had beenworking
with the Houston" police depart-
ment, for die last several days, as
a' part pf his training.

The body was found by his room-
mate Pvt: Walter Berrimj, also of
the CID and assigned for work
with jHouston police. Gazzam had
been shot through the head, and
held & .38 caliber pistol in his hand
when' found, accordingto homicide
detectives F. L. Murray andJ. G.
Irwin,.

Lti A. Ji Raffcrty, his superior,
told Justice Tom Maes' thatGazzam
had complainedrecently df domes-- r

tic and financial difficulties. Jus-

tice Maes did not return an inquest
verdict TJie body was turned
over to the local military police
detachment.

ESKIMOS NEED USE
OF REFRIGERATORS

ST. PAUL, .Minn., Feb. 5. (P)
Jack Fb'. a salesmanfor an

electrical supply company, has
beenassigneda new territory
selling refrigerators to eskimos.
- "It geU cold In Sj. Paul, .too,"

said FJy as he prepared to take
over his Alaska sales territory,
"and people here buy refriger-
ators."

The Irish Free State was sep-

arated fromGreat Britain in 1922.

Mister
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"Will you see if I have enough gas to reach thenext
, - filling station?"

Over 96,000 PersonsAccidentally

In 1945; Ten Million ffurf
CHICAGO, Feb. 5 (Pp-Accl-de- nts

In the United StatesMn 1945
cost the lives of 96,000 persons,in-
jured 10,300,000and the estimated
economic loss was five billion, two
hundred million dollars, the Na-
tional Safety Council said today.

The council said that the toll

Hulcy Testifies

OnAveragePrice

Of Natural Gas
HOUSTON, Feb. S. (P) The

average price paid by Lone Star
Gas Companyto producers Is 5 4,

cents per thousand cubic feet as
of 1944, while the city gate price
received by the company In 16.72
cents and the "weighted average"
price to Texasdomesticand indus-
trial consumersis 34.43 cents.

This testimony was fflvprO at ho
Federal Power Commission natur-
al gas hearing by D. A. Hulcy of
Dallas, who is to be cross exam-
ined today. .

Other witnesset to be cross ex-

amined, according to the tentative
schedulefor the hearing, are N. C.
McGowan. president of the United
Gas PipelineCompany; H. P. Ku- -

cera, city attorney of Dallas; R. C.
Aldcn of Bartlesville. Okla., di-

rector of research for the Phillips
Petroleum Company;! an M. n
Mayfield, technical advisor for the
natural gas and natural gasoline
committee, Dlstrht 3 PAW.

L. T. Potter, production super-
intendent for the Lone Star, Is Co

give his direct testimony 1ojlay.
There were signs yesterday that

dawdling pace all through last
dawdlng pace all through last
week, will be pushed ahead to Its
conclusionrapidly.

The testimony of three witness-
es, Kucera, Alden, and Mayfield,
was acceptedwithout being read.
Furthermore, there was much
speedier handlingof cross exam--i
ination, and Ralls Commissioner
Beauford Jesterwas on the stand
only briefly.

Counsel said that most of their
questions concerningthe railroad
commission had already been an-

swered by members Ernest O.
Thompsoniand Olin Culberson.

RIOT PRECAUTION- -

FOR NYLON SALES
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 5. IPh-Pol- ice

heard a department store
was putting 200 pairs of nylon
hose on sale so they sent
two riot cars just In case.

They reported: 800 women, no
casualties,and'no more nylons.

GRIN AND REAR IT

Breger

Killed
was only 1 pel cent above 1944,
but that the comparisonwas mis-
leading "because It does not ac-

curately depict the seriousnessof
the current accident problem."

"The 1945 increase ii as small
as It Is only becauseof a natural
and drastic redaction In accidents
to military personnel," the coun-
cil said, i "Actually, figures show
that the nation celebrated V--J day
by going on a prolonged traffic
spree that hasn't endedyet"

In the sevenwar months of 1945
traffic 'deaths 'ose only 1.3 per
cent over'the sameperiod In 1944.
while from V--J, day (Aug. 14) o
the end of the year the traffic
death toll shot fip 36 per cent

Deaths from accidents In 1945
as comparedwith 1944 were:

Q'otal: 96,000, comparedwith 95.-23- 7,

an increaseof one. per cent;
motor vehicle: 88,500. against 24.-28-2,

up 17 per dent; home: 33,500,
against 33,000, Op 2 per cent; oc-

cupational: 16.0C0. the same as in
1944; public (not motor vehicle):
io.ouu, against 10,000, up 3 per

,cen: military personnel: 6,500,
against 11,500, flown 43 per cent

The 194B death rate
was 71.6 'per hundred thousand
population. Only five years slnc
lflGO had lower rates, and the low-
est, 68.4 fdr 1921 was only ATA per
cent less than the 1945 rate.

Nevertheless, the council said,
ono in every 13 persons in th
United Statessuffered a d'sabllng, .
Injury in 1945. iJ
Political Calendar

TheHeraldIs,authorisedto an-

nounce he folwjlnr candidate
for office, subject to actios at
the democratic primaries.

DISTKICT ATTORNEY
Martelle McDonald

DISTRICT CLERK
GeorgeC. Choato o

COUNTY JUDGE
Walton S. Morrison

COUNTY ATTORNEY
George T. Thomas --

H. C. Hooscr
SHERIFF

R. L. (Bob) Wolf
J. B. (Jake) Bruton

TAX COLLECTOR-ASSESSO-R

John F. Wolcolt
COUNTY TREASURER

Ida L. Collins
COUNTY CLERK &

Lee porter
COUNTY SUPEBINTENDE. IT

Walker Bailey
JUSTICE OF PlIACE, Pet. New 1

.Walter Grlce
CO. COMMISSIONER. Pet. fts. 1

E. L. Roman
CO. COMMISSIONER Pet Ne. X

Earl Plew
CO. COMMISSIONER. Pet No. t

Earl Hull
CONSTABLE, Pet-- No. 1

J. T. Thornton
jf

Bv Lichfy

"Nv. gentlemen I'd like properprofessional expression!
T- -" ' n looking at the birdU,J'U ask you for a $50 loan!"
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Plus "UXRKA ReportsTo U.S."

TUES. - WED.

AlfctFAYE
Uundug Dqrh ANDREWS I
desires! Linda DARNELL I

t n eororr-fo- i newt

1" C

Plus "Synco Smooth" Swing"

Sino-Re- ds Reported
To Attack Villages

TIENTSIN, Feb. 5 fP) Head-

quartersof the 94th Chinese gov-

ernment army claimed today com-
munist attacked-- three villages
north of here Friday and disrupted
communicationsalong the Tlentsln-Puko- w

railroad.
Headquarters ald further:
That governmentgarrison forces

fought the numerically-stronge- r
communistsand somefighting was
still going on.

mm
We bar and

Sell Used
Kaaios

ANDERSON MUSIC CO..
113 Main

..i THEATBE'c -- ,

TODAY & WED.
DOUBLE FEATURE

FEATURE NO. 1
- , ffsaX.... ifj K. Si's

A Ll.1
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fr-iti- rfJi

Wfkl UUDIMUIBIUD UB
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cWmK Roual MS

WilLom

Vincant
PSICE

FEATURE NO. 2

Lv Murderer
or

Murderess?

I

Sports Cartoon News
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PageEight Big Spring Herald, Big Spring? Texas,Tuesday,February.5, 1946 Say You SawIt InThe Herald J.

and"This Is America'' No. 3

Ending Today

WHITE

PONGO

with

RichardFraser
'

!

Lionel Royce
I

Marie Wrlxson
Also ;

"Paralel Skiing'!
and "Old Glory

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce'.Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY
Cloudy and colder today and to-

morrow with a strong wind. Low
tonight between 26-3-2. High today
55, high tomorrow 40. 1

WEST TEXAS: Partly! cloudy
and colder this afternoon land to-

night, lowest temperatures 22-2-6

Panhandle andSouth Plains and
28-3-2 upper PecosValley westward
tonicht. Wednesdayfair and con- -

"Ptinued cold. Strong west becoming
north winds Panhandle and South
Plains this afternoon andtonight.

EAST TEXAS: Cloudy and con-

tinued warm with showers and
thunderstorms east and southopor-
tions, cloudy and coldernorthwest
portion this afternoo'n; mostly
cloudy, showers and thunder-
storms southeast andextreme east
portion early tonight, colder north

I and west portions; lowest tempera
ture 28-3-2 northwest portion to
night; Wednesdaypartly cloudy;
colder east" and south pdrtions.
Fresh to occasionallystrong south
erly winds shifting toi strong
uuiuiwcsi. i uuiiesuuy uu cuasi aim
strong shifting winds in jlnterior
this afternoon and tonight

TEMPERATURES
Ciiy JUaxJ Min.
Abilene 75 62
Amarlllo ,..71 39
BIG SPRING 76 49
Chicago . ...? 41 37
Denver 57 25
El Paso .71 42
Fort Worthy $8 '63.
Galveston . 69 59
New York . . . 20 14,
St. Louis 58 52
Stmsct today 6.23 j, m.; sunrise

tomorrow 7:36 a. in.

Farm, Ranch Series
Of Meets-Schedul-ed

Waller Hammond," presidentof
the Texas Farm Bureau Federa-
tion, will discuss legislative mat-
ters with farmers and ranchers of
the state in a series of meetings
scheduledthis monJLh. v

This district sessionfor district
No. 6, which Includes Howard
county, has been .set for Feb. 26,jt
Lamesa,starting at 10 a. m. CJ H.
DeVaney, Coahoma, district di-
rector, likely win presideland a
delegation is expected to attend
from here.

Hammond has Just returned
from Washington where he made
a study of agricultural legislation
pending.

Mrs. Waldro Returns
From Golden Funeral

Mrs. D. W. Waldrop has relum-
ed from Brownwood where she
was called last Thursday 'to" at-
tend funeral services for her bro--
ther, J6hn T. Golden. . '

Services w'ere hjeldi Friday in
Brownwood, and burialwasjki the
Greenleaf cemele'ry.

Mr. Golden, maintenance man
for Hotel Brownwood,'wastfound
dead in his room. He had hppn in

1 ill health for somestime. '

4

o

WAVES' DIRECTOR Capt.
Jean T. Palmer (above of
Omaha,Neb., is the new direc- -
4nf r9 4ha Wsvm at If ittArlln IT

Capt. Mildred McAfee Horton.O
of Wellesley, Mass., who resign-
ed. (AP Wlrephoto).

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Feb.. 5 UP)

x nuu'Jvil be conducted Wednesday at
active and strong, some cows m an(j burial will be In Mes--

if rn i in.ut. i nnr ..t... Ann

calves fully 25 higher. Medium
and good beef steers and yearlings
13.00-15.5-0, load heifers 16 00 and
load 15.25. Good beef cows scarce
at 12.00 and up, most common and
medium cows 8 50-11.- Beef
bulls to 12 00, sparingly. Good and
choice fat calves 13.00-15.0-0, com-
mon and medium grades 9.50-1- 2

50. Few medium and good
stocker calves and yearlings 12.00-13.0- 0,

good and choice quotable
13.00-14.0- 0.

Hogs 900, steady on butcher
hogs and sows. Good' pigs stddy,
lightweight pigs and common and
medium pigs around 50-1.- lower.
Good and choice 155 lbs. up 14.65,
ceiling. Sows .mostly 13.90. Few
good pigs up to 11.50, commoft to
good lfghtweight pigs (6:00-10;0-0.

Sheep 3,000; active on killing
classes.Slaughter lambs steady to
strong, some sales 15-2-5 higher.
Other killing classessteady. Prac-
tically po feeders. Good and
choice fat lambs 13.25-5-0, latter
price for 101 lb. lambs, jnedium
and a few good lambs',11.50-13.0- 0

including shorn lainbs with No. lv
pelts at 13.00. Medium and good
yearlings. 11.50. Good and choice
aged sheep

Public Records
.. Marriage Licenses
Man in T. Daughtery and Paul

ine Franklin, both of Big Spring.
H. and f Corpora-cNees-e,

both f Big Q "n for from Jan--

Charles B Dees and Jewell
Stovall, of Big Spring,
c William N. Reese, Waco, and
Annis Pearl Ragsdale,Big Spring.

Leslie Allen, Lamesa,and Mary
Joe Bradlev. both of Bik Soring.

Preston H. Coomcr, StantonQ
and Helen Frances Franklin, Big
Spring.

Warranty Deeds
Marvin R. Saunders etu x to

'C. W. Bell et ux, N 50 feet of W
1- -2 of Blk 36, College Hts. add.
$6200.

W. G. Hayden to N, O. Decker
et ux, Lot 23. E 24 feet, Lot 24,
Bile. 1, Hayden addition. $275.

L. 1. Caublc et al to Henshaw-Quee- n

Motor Co., Lot 3, Blk. 23,'

Cole and Strayhorn. $10.
W. H. Patterson et ux to B. F.

Logan, Loto2, Blk. 25, Govt. Hts.
$200.

JamesT. Brooks et ux to "W. I
McCollster et ux, Lot 7,Blk. 20,
Cole and Strayhorn"$450, $

T. C. Clearman et ux to Leslie
Barr, SE 1--4, Sect. 14, glk. 25,
H & TC Ry., $6800. . .

E, H. Happel et ux to Clifford
SpiUman et, ux, N 1-- 3 of Lot 2, Blk.
92, Original. S3750,

A. P. Kasch ct ux to Julia Ola
Lot 11, Blk. 48, Original.

S17Q0.
Building Permits

R. M. Cochran,to build-
ing at 700 Nolan,$200.

East Fourth Street Baptist
church; rerodf building at 401 East
4th street, $700. '

Petroleum Building Corp., re--

roof Petrolcifm building. $900.
Hayward and Powell, to build

brick and tile' building at 600 East
3rdstreet,$17,500.

llnvu-nrr- i .ind Powell, to
building at 305 Austin., $200.-- a

W. A. Bonner, to build frame
residenceat 509 Lancaster. $1,000,

Jerry Metcalf. to erect metal
neon ign at 20Q Benton, $100. .

Wcsterman Drug, to move metal
sign from 221 Main to 409 Main.
$75. " .

Happy Hour Cafe, to erect metal
electric sign at 1109 West 3rd,
$75.

US
LONDON, Feb. 5 (P) Mrs.

Eleanor Rooseyclt, on behalf of
the United Stales, proposed today
tfiathe-- United Nations Organiza--

tions refugee oe re-- ,
fcrrcd to the economic and social
council with the recommendation
lhat "no uprooted persons,if they"
object to returning to theh; coun-
try of origin, shall be compelled to
do so."

John L. Matthews
" .

Income Tax Returns

(Licensed by Tax Court of

9 the United States) .

Office Hours 8 AM to 10 PM
Rdom 1, State Bank Bldg. .

Phone 1172 or 1055

Mrs.

Dies In Hospital
Jtfrs: Hazel 'King died Monday

fit' 9.08 p. m. in a local hospital
following ahprf Illness.

Born in v Fort Worth, she had
lved in. Big Spring for the past

. 4yearS. Slie waj; of the,
Ua'ptist

Survivors Include the husband,
W J. King; threedaughlers,Mrs.
Carmen Wilson and Mrs. Anlce
Rijshihg of Big Spring, and Mrs.
Durward Harris of Midland; five
fiojis, Earl King, Vernon Ray King
'nd Harold King of Big Spring,
lipl. Willian King, overseas,and
ii 2-- c James A. King in Manila;
one brother, EA. Warner of Col-

orado City; a half - sister, Mrs.
E.J. Ealey, Californfa; and 10
grandchilrren.

Funeral arrangements were
made by ,Eberley-Curr- y funeral
home, and she will he carripd"

luoUfl'-v-a- uiu ttuv"
andf;., .

6.50-7.0-0.

.

Robert Mitchell Eva Nelljljeconsfructlon Finance
Spring. two year.ternjs

both"

Moore,

remodel

demolish

Recommendation

program

the

Hazel King

church.

rtvprlanrf in T.pvtnotnn T.pb nmmtir- wwJ wwu.ah.
nil an iDeney-uurr-y car. Funeral

quitecemetery.

Wyatt Nominated
To Housing Control

WASHINGTON, Feb. 5. (JP)

The nomination of Wilson W.
Wyatt of Kentucky as National
Housing Administrator was ap--
j Tovea unanimously loaayDy me

.spate Banking committee.
, The committee also asked Sen-
ile confirmation of these nomina-
tions:

Secretary66f the Treasury Fred
rW.l Vinson, to be United States
(,pernor'Qf mon--(

ary fund and US governor for
U e International Bank of Recon
struction and Development, for
live-ye-ar terms."

Assistant Secretaryof State Wil
liam Li. i;iayion, alternate,ua gov-

ernor in the same organizations.
Harry D. "White of Maryland,

United Statesexecutivedirector of
the) international monetary fund.

Emillo p. ColladOj of New York,
United States executive director
of (the International Bank of Re-
ef instruction and Development

Charles B. Henderson of Nev-
ada, Harvey Jones Gunderson of
South Dakota, and Henry T. Bod4
man oLjMichigan, directors of the

lury 22. 1946.
T,he nmination of Henry A. Mul-ligi- n,

of New York, forreappoitft-men- t
to a two-ye- ar as a director of

tie, RFC. was delaved. at the re
quest of Senators Wagner
and Mead ),

ConvenientMethods
.1

To Sin In Bible,
Brotherhood Told

Church men, seeking,a way con-
veniently to sjn; might' take'some
high points from the- - scriptures,
tey. W. L. Porlerfield. Wesley

Methodist pastor, told members,of
flie First Baptist Brotherhood Mon-flay- v

evening.
Pointing out that Judas "sousht

mow lie might conveniently betray
jlim, the Rey Porterfleld said
three points were clear: 1) Substi

tution of benevolencefor real de--

fi the hour for worship; 3) and By

leading the crowdj away from, if
jiof against, Christ

Roy Rogan,accompaniedby Mr:
O. W. Norman, played clarinet se-

lections. The program was in
ftharge of HoraceReaganas master
(f ceremonies. President Cecil
(Rollings called, a committee or
ganizationmeeting for 7 a. m Fri- -

cay at the Settles.

DeepTestRates
:i

28 Bbls. Pumping
Continental .Oil Co., has filed

with the Railroad Commission a
report" on. the completionof Its No.

W. R. Settles, first test in
Howard County, to recover oil
from the Penpsylvanian.The well
has been inactive for some time,
having developed small produc-li-c

n in the spring of 1945.
The 24j-hou-r pumping potential

wis 3fJ.86 barrels of 46 gravity oil
plus 2.58 barrels of water. The oil
cj me from the Strawn through
casing perforations between 8.910-918- 0

fe,et. The section had been
treated with 15;000 gallons of acid
b stages.

No, Scttcs is In the C
S,5 NW In thoHow- -

rard-Glassco- (Permian lime) field.

Announcing
Ralph Winterrowd ,

Is now associatedwith

Henley'Machine Shop

Specializing In -

Diesel & Gas
Engine Service
Truck" and Tractor,t

Industrial Equipment

Repaired
DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE

PHONE?1457-- M
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PATTON'S CRAV EThe grave of Gen. George S. Patton (mound at left) Is amongthose
of soldierswho fell In the --war and lie buried In 'ther U.S. cemetery at Hamm, Luxembourg

B iV.'JSt ib ft '"'4

KmtfnlzUt-X- IjPPWO'wtlldi Ti''r ,,,,1 l && v'

HANDLE WITH C A R EA giraffe 'for an Ohio 200
arrives in Ntw York from Africa for transfer from ship to rail
fojr.the.restof Its journey. A special railway expresscrate had to

f be providedfor the beast.
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' PRETTIES HIS PIG

Okla., shakes talcumpowder on
. grand champion of barrows at

tft Denver. Pigs get dirty

Local Selective Board
To Be Given Awards

m

Three members and the appeals
agent of the Howard county selec-
tive board; all of whom have
scr.ved 'two years or more in
those capacities, will he honored
in a formal ccicmony along with
"other draft hoard membersat 1:30
o'clock Wednesday afternoon in
the court house at Midland,

They aieThcodorc C. Thomas.
George G. White and Harvey C.
Hoosler, board members, and
Thomas J. Cpffec, appeals agent.

The four will receiveservice me-

dals and certificates, whicir'were
authorized.recently by Cp'ngress.

" ;MAlSiE

i f

r
15

es"

Harry Biy.er, 18, Frederick.
his 295-pou- nd ChesterWhite,

the National Western stock show
and powder hides dark spots.

Rings among the ru is of tho"

prehistoric American p:pples are
veiy rare.

SILVER WING
DINE AND DANCE

MEXICAN DINNERS
'

CHICKEN

STEAK

"Everyone Cordially Invlud$-Opc- n

5 P. M.
DifAWFORD HOTEL LOBBY

&! --H0GAN . .

A.

l& '4 'I

CLIIC-HQSPIT- A

Announce? .

the. Associationpf .

George,E.Pedcock,

Specializing in

ObstetricsandGynecology

Chiang Hinting He

Might Soon Retire
CHUNGKING, Feb. 5. UP)

Chiang Kai-She- k told a press con-

ference today that "informal" dis-

cussionslooking toward economic
concessionsto Russiaby China are
taking place.

There vTas no immediate elabor-
ation.

The generalissimo also hinted
that he might retire from active
political life after a constitutional
democracy is established.

Asked if he would be a candi-
date for president when elections
are held under the projected new
constitution, Chiang said "I
haven't thought of that. As far as
I am concerned, as soon as the
power of government is restored
to the people I have finished my
responsibility."

That was the secondtime with-
in a week that Chiang had hinted
he might rot remain in office after
the elections Constitutional re-

visions arc to be presented to the
national assemblyMay 5.

America's total volume of bus-
iness in th artificial limb industry
In 1944 vas $10,000,000.

GrandRelief
FXOM SNIFFIY; STUFFY DISTRESS OF

HeadCcIds!
f DOUBII'DUTY ViJisX.
I NOSI DKOPS WOIKS SA mp
V PAST HOHT WHIM yf"Wm

X- - TKOUBUISI S CT
Instantly relief from headcold dis-

tressstarts to come when you put a
little ol In eachnostril. Also

It helps prevent many colds from
developing If used In timet Try ltl
Follow directions in package.

VKKSVATRONOl

Jessie J. Morgan
INSURANCE
- AGENCY

Fire, Automobile, Casualty
INSURANCE

Savings Thru Dividends
CITY, FARM and RANCH

LOANS
- Phone1095

206 Lester Fisher Bldg.
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Walker Bailey 1 ours
Schools In Disttict

County school supc intendent
Walker Bailey Is on a tcur of the
county schoolsthis week, checking
problems related to educational
work.

He was due to visit Gay Hill,
Center Point and Vealmoor today.

NEWS
RECOR D--$

5010 A-L- e
' BobV

"Jamin and JumpinH
Bull-Moos- e Jacksca

1931 "lonely Moon"
"Be My' Little Pet'

Delmare Bros.

4102 "We Alrt't Got Notbln"
"BuM Moce Jackson Blues

Bull Moose JacksCi"

36905 "Oh! What It SeemedTo
Be"
"Day By Day"

Frank SInatre -
i'

.-

A "One" More Dream .

"Wait and See"
' Ginny Simms

128A "Doctor, .Lawyer, Indian
Chief"
"Am I Blue"

Hoagy (Carmichael

36899 "I'm Always Chasing
Rainbows"
"Baby. What'You Do To Me"

Harry James

230 "Personality"
J'lf I Knew Then"

Johnny Mercer

THE

RECORD SHOP

211 Slain St.

Announcing 1

The OpeningOf Thej
HAPJPlT HOUR CAFE

'
1109 W. Third

Choice of Steaks.
Plate Lunches,

t
Sandwiches ,er

Short Orders

Open 5 a. m, ia 11 9. a
A. M. WATKINS, Prepj

MEXICAN and INDIAN AM
BELLS CURIO SHOP

213 Runnels St
"South of the SafeTray"

JEWELRY SOUVENHJ

JL
OFFICE MACHINE SHOP

Repairs AH Types Of Addig
Machines andTypewriters

306 Gregg St
Night Phone 898 !

John M. Nobles Billy J. Wldie

44en
Shorts . : '. gripper front,
"" I.

front . . . full cut saddle
V- -

I

? &

t,

i

r 9

Spring

shrunk. 1Iade of high

Sizes 30 to 44.)rt
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